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Reagan invokes 
limited restrictions 
on Soviet Union 

WASIIIN<iT(lN l'n:~ident 

Reagan invoked limitt:tl diplomatic 
and aviation restrictions on \loscow 
last night in re:-.pon:-.e 10 the 
downing of a South Kort·an airliner 
and :-aid. "This crinll' against 
human it~ mu:-.t nt·\-er he lorgollen." 

lie imposed no lOugh enmomic 
:-.anl'lions and he loresworc venge· 
anet: agam:-.t the Soviets. ht• said, 
despite "the savagery of their 
crime."· 

l :sing a tape recording of a Soviet 
pilot announcing to a ground con· 
troller that "the target is destroyed" 
two seconds alter a missik was 
launched, Reagan demanded an 
accounting and an apology from the 
Soviet l nion. 

Speaking 10 the nation hy tdevi· 
sion and radio from the Oval Ofike. 
the president rderred hmr times to 
"what can only ht· called the Korean 
Air l.ine ~assacrt·." 

"Our immediate challengt· to thi:-. 
atrm:ity i:-. 10 ensure that we make 
the skies safer and that we seek just 
compensation lor the families of 
those wl~o wert· kilkd." Rt·agan said. 

lie called lor 1 he Soviet:-. to com
pensate victims ol the air tragedy. 

Otficials in \1ost·ow have not ad 
muted shooting down the Korean 
Air Lines !light last Thursday, hut ac
knowkdgt· llrmg warning shots at it. 
The Boeing-.. - carried 269 people 
to their tkaths. 

llowever, Reagan said he was 

Cool studying 

presenting "tht· incontrovertihk 
evidence that the Soviets were 
responsihk" and then reviewed the 
three-hour tlight that ended in death 
for those on the ~ew York-10-Seoul 
tlight, which included 61 l .S. resi
dents. 

The pre:-.ident unveikd a series ol 
restrictions agamst \1oscow. includ
ing cancdl<ttion ol an agreement on 
transportation cooperation. 

lie said the l nited States has reaf
firmed its han of Soviet planes Jan· 
ding at l .S. airports. asked other 
countries to ;1dopt similar restric· 
lions and is "examining additional 
steps we can take with regard to 
Aerotlot t;~eilities in this country." 

lk praised Canada. which earlier 
in the day announced that it was 
suspending the Soviet airline's lan
ding and refueling privileges in 
\tontreal and (iander. New
foundland. 

The l nited States alone could do 
lillie to restrict the Soviet l nion':-. 
commercial aviation activities, hut a 
suspension of landing rights and ac· 
tions taken in cooperation with 
other nations could have a sig· 
niticant impact. 

"This allack wa:-. not just against 
oursdves or the Repuhlic o! Korea," 
said Reagan. "Thi:-. was the S<n iet 
l nion against the world and the 
moral precepts which guide human 
relations among people 
everywhere. 

.·1/tbougb tbe semester is ontr one ll'eek old, I be cramming craze 

cau[.ibl senior 1 erese 1/enken 7 be /empting cool oj tbe fi!Jrlll1' lo!J
hr mar bm•e lured ber iuto sludring to escape /be summer beat. 

Ticket throat 
Senior A'en Sbepard is drec/lliill,~ of the licl..'<'i 

fairy leal'in,~ a fJllir of 50-)·ard fill<' fmx sem' lie/.: 
e/s wuler his Jlillou· . .\eniors he.~all fill ill,!.: 11/J .for 

lickel.' o111sufe !he I(( las/ 11/.!!,hl . ./illllllr.' flick 1111 
their licl.:els Jolla)'. sofJ/.HIIIIfii'<'S /tlllifll'l'fl/1' 

Senate oveJ1urJns salary resolution 
By ELIZABETH FLOR 
.'-'eu•s .\tctjf 

In it~ first meeting o! tht· year. the 
Student Senate overturned a rt"•olu
tion which would provide ~alaries 
totalling almost S I 0,000 to 1·arious 
student government oflicers for the 
19H5-19H .. sc t hool \ear. 

The resolution. which had hn·n 
passed in the ~enate·s tina I meeting 
of the last school \-car. would hal'l' 
appropriated ~I 200 tor each oft he 
top live Student (;o,ernment ;md 
Student l nion ofticiab: the student 
body presitknt. l'ltT pres1tknt. 
treasurer. and the "tutknt l 111011 
director and comptroller Addition· 
al funds had ;dread\ been hutlgctetl 
li1r other comm1sS10ill'fS as well. 
hdore last night's rn-ersal. 

Student Both l'resitlt·nt 1\ri;lll Cal· 
laghan said. "~ome pt·oplc dc:st'f\T 
pa~ ment 111 some lorm. prohahh 
scholarship ... IT!. no compensation 
should happen until next year. 
\1cmher~ ol the: sen;ttc: thought that 
it wa:-. too late: to alloclle the mone~ 
without causing disharmon~ and 
dis:-.ension within the organtzation. 

Callaghan .suggt·stnl that thl'l vote 
on the: i.ssue again 111 '\tllemher. 
hdi1re studc:nts heg111 thnktng .thout 
l'lections lor nt·xt \ t·ar 

Callagl1 an also rl'l il'\\Ttl the 
progress ol man1 c1mpus ITilo\·a 
lions. tncludtng the onh tini,hed 
projecb. the Engtnt'l't'tng 
Auditoritdll ;llld the pa1·ing ;ltltl 
extendin;~ o! the D(l park111g lot 
l.ahlrtUil•L' Stutlt·nt Center ts neartng 
completi11n and the til'\\" lurniturc 
should he: arr11·1ng 111 Onohn 

The rc:nolattons in \\'ashtngton 
llall art· e:o-.pt'l'lnl to ill' compit'tnl 
so met im(· t hts mont It 

The old tieldiHIUst· ntall \\Ill ILt\l' 
a founta• n and a mt·ntortal lor ;til 
graduatt<that thed 111 \\oriel \X ar II. 
the l..;ort'an \'Ctr ;ltld the \ ictnam 
War. Callaghan ..;ud <:om pluton 1s 
not expected until spring. ho\\l'\l'f. 

Callaghan annountTd that an .tl· 
coho I commtt lt'l' meet 111g. headed 
by l·ather E. \X'tiliam lkauchamp. 
will he this Thursda1 ",\statement. 
an oftiCial pohc1. will he utmlllg out 
of it...not onh lor students. hut also 
admin..,tr;nion ... Callaghan satd. 

Student l nion DttTctor Dan· 

Drouillard tT\ tl'\\ nl the St udt·tlt 
l nion·, UIKOilltng t'l l'tlh ·1 he roller 
skating at ..,tepan tlut 11;1s ctntTinl 
last \\lTk 1\ til he rt·,chnlull'tl \I 

it'ast 111 o hu,t·s 11 til ht· it'.t\ tng lor 
l'urdut· thh 1\'t'l'i..t'tHI lor till' ''ll 
dt·nh who 1\'1111 the 2';0 loll tTl ltd, 
l'(S, 

'I he l't·nn "Lilt' g.llllt' was the onh 
other gamt· the ..,tutlt'tll I nton 1\ .ts 
a hit' to gl'l ltcket' lor 

Two tl.lle' art· n·sennl lor con 
certs 'J1onsotTtll>l tltt' "tutlent t 111 
on. although II\ o group' ;uT ;tlreach 
comtng to tht· \(.( through 111de 
pendt:nt ;tgenues I 01 nho1 1\ til hl' 
at '\ottT Damt· o~t·r October hreal... 

\\'hilt- thl' "Ill"' arrlll' the 'l'l'<Jttd 
\\Tel.. 111 '\o1 em her 

The l)uakn < l;th contp;tlt\. 
maktTs ol the cereal < .. tp!.tlll 
Crunch. 1\lil he putttng .tp 
pro:o-.tnt;lleh s(,()JIIIIl tnto (/:tp!.ttll 
Crunch \\ tTk the \\tTl.. hdotT tht· 
l ~C game 'lhtTt' wtll he a co,tuntt' 
contest a' well ;ts an ea1111g contt·st 
the mght hdore 1 Itt· l ..,< gantt· 
Teams o! 'I' 11111 compett' lor an 
e:-.penst· p;lltl lrtp to llortd.t lor 
spnng break. 

Film series tar1gets social concerns 
Special to The Observer 

The 19H5 Social Concerns him ~eries kicks oil this 
year with tonight's showing ol"Thc Year of Living Dan
gerously ... 

The st·ries. sponsored 1)\ the Center for Social Con
cerns and Student (;oH-rnment. hegins its sixth season 
with four feature tilms. Each costs S I 

The series focuses on 1·arious issues under the: broad 
umbrella o! social concerns. B~ bringing tilm.s ol this 
hen! to campus. the sponsors hope r.o promote aware· 
ness of matters ol both daih and global concern 

Charlie f-rancis. ch;urman ol this year's serit's. said, 
"These !llms not onlv promote social concerns. hut 
they're also rt·ally entertaining. It's not like gmng to 
class or anything like that." 

The tilm.s will run one week litr a month. The opener, 
"The Year ol l.i1·ing Dangerous!\ ... i.' an Australian lilm 
about two reporters CO\'l'ring the eYents ol the I')()'; 

Indonesian civil war. 
"Atomic Call' ... in the second week ol the seric:s, is an 

award-winn111g documentan composnl solei\ ol 
government prmlucnlctnl ddense cltps lront the 'iOs 
and 60s. The filmmasterlulh senes up the dark sttle ol 
Cold \X'ar Amc:nca in all tts paranoia. ;~ntl presents a 
chilling picture ol the mtnd-hogglmg compent11um 
aimetl at selltng nuclear war to the Amt·nctn puhltc 

"The: Autobiograpln o! \ltss ,lane Pittman." thtrtl 111 
the series. tells the ston ol a courageous black wom.tn 
starting from her childhood as ;t sla\T to hn death ;tt 
II 0. l·ollowing the lilm wtll he d1scus~1ons led h1 
Prolessor.s l·red \X' right ;~nd K;~thleen \X'etgert 

Concluding the lall sene' wtll he "l{nb." the 
Academy Award \\innmg !ilm based on,l;ll'k lknl's ltlc 
and his acco~mt ol the llol,ltel ik Revolut 1011 \'\'arren 
Beall~ wrote. directed anti starred Ill tilts"' eepmg epic 
oft he only American buried tn lktl ~qu.ttT ,l;~cl.. '\ichol 
son co-stars as Eugene 0''\etll. 
The series runs through Oct H. ~howt1111es 1\ ill he 
printed in the Campus Toda1 column ol 7 /.le 0/Jse/Ter 
"Cafe" and "Autohiograpln · are free and "lkds" ;llld 
"Dangerously" will cost ~I. 
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Actress Brooke Shields began trc~hman oricnta
tron anintre' at l'rintTton I ni\'er~ity) estcrda) amid tight ~l'urrit\', 
wrth campu' guard~ lllrning hack an~ one who apperrcd to he .a 
proft'~'lonal photographer or a rt·porter. The I\'~ League uni\'l'rsity 
had annount-cd it would IT~IX'CI \li~~ ~hield< request to he treated 
"like an\ other 'tudent" without prc~s conferences, photo sessions 
or 1 he l:!ntan· -..chool olllnals said \li" -..hields. I H. who h known ti>r 
modding Lllnn Klein je;m., and "tarring in the film., "l'rett\· llalw," 
"Endlt·...., I me" and "'I he Blue Lagoon ... had feared that a h;;rragc.of 
publici!~ dunng lwr fir~ I \\Tck at school would make it dilticult to 
heconw a regular 'llldcnt. The tre~hmcn checked in Sunday and 
hq.:an I ht·rr wtTk·long oril'ntatu>n program yesterday. Classes i<>r all 
'tudt·nt... start ~t·pt. 1..!. \li~s ~hields. who share~ a suite with two 
room matt·'· graduatnl in .lunt·from Dwight-Englewood lligh School 
rn 1-:ngkwood. '..1 ~he has s;ud ~ht· dot·sn't plan to take any acting 
cour~t·..,at f'rnltTion and that she'll probably major in Engli~h. -AP 

Officers with severalpohcc agt'lll'ies in Kcntueky 
and lndrana 'a) thl'\ ·,T wt·n a rt·ccnt rt·surgt·rH:c of L..,D, a hal
lucrnogt·n th;ll '' ;"' popular in tht· I 1X>Os and could he making a 
comch;rt·k 111 tht· I<JHO ... .-\ nationwidt· rt·port h) the l·nleral Drug 
b1forn·mt·nt .\dnunhtration and the :'\ational Institute on Drug 
r\husc s;ud the drug- I) '>l'fgll· aud diethylamide- m;ry he gaining 
in populant\ ;rg;un ht·cru..,c ol a new gt·nt·ration that h too young to 
ITillt'llllwr I he 'cart· storks of the I 9(>0s hut old enough to usc 
drug'>. l'olltT 111 1-..t·ntuck\ and lndrana sa~ thq art· finding that lSD 
users art· \oung. l"'ualh intht·rr ltTns and t·arh 20s, hut some even 
gradt· 'drool .rgt· .. \lo'l of the oldt-r pcopll- kn.ow what it's like and 
.rrc not gorng to mt·..., wllh 11. .. '>:lid l>ettTli\'l' CariRohertson of the 
lndr;rn;rpol" l'ohtT I kpart mt·nt. "Our general ion learned the\· 
couldn't h;rndll' 11 ,,1\,. another ger1l·ration has to learn ... - .·IP · 

The Belgium Defense Ministryh;ts told 
fl-mall' mt·mlwr' of 1 he armed forces to wt·;rr l'i\'ilian clothes when 
tht'\ arc mort· than tiHt't' month' prt·gnant. The rca~cm? Budget cuts 
haH· ll'll no room to de,ign militar~ matt·rnity wear. according to 
lkft·nst· \lrnrsttT Altrnl \ rt·H·n. Allt·r tht·lirst three monthsofprcg· 
nanc~. w onll·nmt hc armed Ioree., wrll gt·t ·'PtTial permission from :1 

doctor "to \\Tar Cl\ilian tlotht·~ in tht· abst·ncc of ap!)ropriatc 
( nulitary ) unrforms ... \ rt'\Til told Parliament ret·enily. <\ special 
uniform tor prt·gnant \\Oilll'll in the armnl torccs is not cn\·isagcd 
grn·n tht· budgt·t;rry rt·,trinion._ ... ht· ~aid. -.·11' 

A South African navy comnmdort• and his wik. 
both atTu,nl of 'P' rng lor tht· ~o\'il't l nion. \\Tilt on trial li>r treason 
\l'"tt·rda\ _lu..,titT <·t·orgt· \lunnik ht·ard a rt·qut·st from Attorney 
(;t·nt-ral l>anrd l~os.,ouw that tht· trial bt· clo~nl to tht· public. h~
cau .. t·nult·rKt' wouldn1\'ohT ,t·n .. uin· miht;_try ~t·t·rch. loii.W~>r 
< :ommodort· I >it·ttT < •t·rhanfl. ,-.and his Swi~~·horn wik. Ruth, -ll. 
~aid t hl'\ would oppo~t· a do~nl trial. < ;t·rhardl. a 21 ·\'c;tr nan· 
\l'tt·ran. t·omm;uulnl tilt· dot· I-\ ani at the Simon~town ,;a\'al has~. 
nt·ar <:apt· 'I own. wlwn ht· and hi~ wik wt-re arrt·stcd in J;muary. 
Simon.,town i' South Airier's m;tin na\';rl in~tallation and on·rlooks 
't'a I ant·, tii;H carr~ mort· than hall of Wt·.,tt·rn Eunopt··s oil supplies, 
l'rinw \lmi,tn I' W. llotha ~aid wht·n tht· c;crhardts were arrestcd 
th;H lht·\ had al'tnllor tht· -..o,·il't I nion. which -..outh Africa ;tccuses 
oflomt·nung gut-rrilla wart:trt· ht·rt·. Trt·a .. on is punishabk hy cxccu
tion or prr-..111 ~t·nll'IKt'. - .-11' 

The cost of milk is tlCin~ drin:n up 11~ the 1hen or 
pl;t,lll't·r;lll'' t"nlto ctrry milk carton~. whid1 em ht· conn·rtnl to 
h;mdy 'loragt· rat· b. tlairit·~ s;ty. Tht· n;ll ion wide t·ost of plastk cr;Hcs 
h;r' tlouhlnl to ;tlmo~l ~I "ill million ;mnu;tlly. from about ~--million 
111 19-c .... ;ml l~ohn·t lkgnt·r. a rt·st·ardlt'r lrom lht· l ni,·crsit·· <If 
l·lorrda ( o;lllll'"' rllt· Jamt·~ ()'Donnell. opt·r;uion~ m;m;tger. of 
ll;m thornt· \I dod~ l>airit·~ in Whitt·watn. lht· st;tle's hi~<:st dairy. 
'"'d hr .. ,·omp;m~ losl 1-o.ooo case., last n·;~r worth abmu ~"i"\0,000. 
., h;H t·ould ;tdd 'i n·nt., to tht· rt·tail prk~· of;t ~alton of milk. ht· s;~id. 
-II' 

. , 
Of Interest . ;. , 

! . 

Senior Informal Weekend rt·gimation will 
l.rkt· phtl'l' loda\ lhrough Tlurrstl;ty 12:00-1 :.~0 p.m. and 6:00-H:OO 
p.m. on lht· hr't lloor of Ltl'ort tllll' <:enter. Pletst• bring full p;l\·ment. 
dlt'l'k~ p;ry ;rhlt- to lht· ~otrt· l>amt· St·nior Class. - 7be Ohser~•er 

I 

Weather 
I 

A 30 percent chance otthundcrshowcrs. wind" and 
n·n warm toda\ lligh~ in the uppt-r HO~. Clearing and cooltor~ight. 
l.ow' in tilt· uppt-r "ilh. Part I~ doudy and pka~ant tomorrow. Highs 
around HO. - .-11' 
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Behind the times? 
The l ni\'cr.,it~ ·.,crackdown on .. uch thing., as park

tab regulations and entrance tu Senior Bar thi., year ha., 
prompted more than a little grumbling among ~tudcnts. 
lkmarks .. uch as "\lo.,t uni\Tr.,itics would laugh ifthq 
ht·ard ~tudctll., were thrown out ol 'choolli>r .,pt·nding 
the night in a dorm room ot a member oft he oppo~itc 
sex" arc commonplact·. 

Hcccntly I O\Trhcard a student rclcr to the I ni\'ersit~ 
a., "tt·n y cars behind the t nne' .. I ~tartcd thinking about 
till' remark ami began to wonder about its truth. I low 
h;rs '\otrc lhmc progrt·.,.,nl in the p;r..t decade·~ What 
thing., wert· important in I <J-5 and win·~ 

Intrigued. I did a little digging in 7be OIJSf!rt'f!l' ar
chi\'l'., to learn exactly what interested student-. did in 
I <J-.~. I n .. urprisingly. Senior Bar and parictals were big 
i.,.,ue., hack then abo. 

lltll tht'ft' wt·n· a lot ol other lhings going on too. 
l·or ;.·xamplc. 19-.~ wa' the~ ear a major Lal·ortunc 

~tudcnt Ct·ntcr rTno,·;nion plan was drawn up. follow
ing 'ugge,tion' proYidcd h~ 
'otrt· Dame .. tudenh. mo.,t 
ly architt'l'lliiT majors. 
FYen one wa., n-ry en 
thusia.,llc about 1hc plan at 
till' t imc. 

It wasn't until thi' .. um-
mtT. howcn·r. that 
l.al·orllll1l' wa., finalh 
reno\'atcd. on a .,c;ilc much 
.. mailer than the I <J-5 plan 

.~;unt \far~·., wa .. making 
student center progrc.,., ol 
it-. own in tho.,e tb~'· J<J-.~ 

wa' the yc;11· the Colkgt· 
opened a .. .,tudcnt ccntt·r'· 
in the ba.,t·mt·nt ol Regina -
a tar cry lrom the ru:w I lag 
g;tr College Ct·ntcr oltoday 

'\ot rt· Dame a y car alter 
co·Tducation wa~ .,till 
adjw,ting to the cultural shock ol womt·n on campus. 
-..omc a~pn:ts ol that siluation art· laughable now. l'or 
t·xamplc. in I <JH.~. no one would takt· a ~ccond glance at 
a It: male IH lTC mcmbt·r. Back then though. thcrt· were 
onl~ eight women admitted to the '\otrc Dame IU)TC 
program. 

Accepting the rt·alit~ ofwomt·n on c:tmpus was morc 
1 traurn;ruc lor ~omc th;m others. Tht·rc was l'\'idcncc of 

1 hi' in a tt·arful un~igncd pot·m .,cnt to the OIJSf!l'l'£'1' 
editor. It was I rom a l·arlt-~ male who wa~ being evicted 
from hi~ bclo\'cd dorm to make way for additional 
It: male students. 

I 9-.~ abo indudnl the ~ttmning announcement by 
the l nin·rsrty thai dorm maid., would no longer make 
student hnls each morning. As if the ~hock offt:malcs in 
tht·ir midst wa., not enough. '\otrc Dan1l· ~lutlt-nts then 
had to cndurc 1 he di,t·omlilrt of rising 1wo mimncs t:ar
lit•r or ~ulkring the ~m:i;rl di~gracc ol wrinkled sht:t:ts. 

In I 9-.~. "Jcsu., Christ Supt·r~tar" was tht· hottt:~t 

.-The_Ohs.eryer_ 

Margaret Fosmoe 
Managing Editor 

Inside Tue ay 

thing intht local theater ... It wa .. also that .. a me \Tar that 
a half-page ad for "lkcp Throat" was inath:ertcnth 
placed in 7 be Ohsen•er hy a contractl'll printer, causing 
a mafor ruckus on 1.:ampu~. 

Lnt·r that year. a campus t·rotic tilm IC~ti\'al was can
cdlcd due to a lad; of faculty cooperation and prcpara· 
tion time. Somehow. it doesn't seem the the planned 
tilm kstiYal rccctH·d nearly a~ much attcntion as that 
one ad in the paper. 

In tho.,e day~. 7 be Ohserl'er paid much more atten· 
lion to South Bend happen
ings. The grand opening of 
Scou.,dalt· \I all. "I he largl'.,t 
indoor mall in lloo.,ierland ... 
ranknl a front page stor~ 

and photo. 
Some lhings ne\'er change 

hoWt'\Tf. In I <J-.~. Saint 
\lar~ ·., wa .. drscu.,.,ing parie
tal-. ruks and debating attcn· 
tiona! lighting on campus. 
'\cHrT l>ame w:t.' di~cu_,,ing 
alcohol and party room 
rule~ and the h;rr., at h\'l' 
Point' were getting raided 
regular!\. 

Student' were much 
more tn\·ol\·cd in national 
rs .. uc., in I 9-.~- The ~oap 

opera ol \'Cucrgatc dragged 
on and headlines like "Spiro 

to resign~ Story on page_,-· were common. 
Student~ got tired up 111 tho.,c days about things that 

most of u~ probably could:ft l'\Til comprehend. like 
dorm drug raid~. One of tht· higgt·~t student i.,~uc~ that 
ycar concerned the l ni\'l'fsity announcing rcgistrmion 
would begin hdorc Labor 1>;1\ the nt·xt \'t:ar. The sill
dents prott:stnlloudly the pr<;~pcct of rt:iurning to tht: 
midwe~t a lc:w days earlier. f'\;otrc Dame wt:nt aht:ad 
with the pl:m anyhow. Pre~ent undcrgrad.,. accustomed 
to humid August~ in South Bend, probably don'l rt:alizc 
it was C\'l'r any dilkrcnt. 

After my hrid glimp~t: into I 9- .~. I couldn't help hut 
conclude that ~otrc Dame has made much progres~ in 
the yt:ars sinct:. Drug raids and erotic film kstivab aside. 
the studt·nts of toda~ ~ecm 10 ha\'c adaptcd wdl to a 
mort: conscrv;tlivc society. Co-education has been ac
ceptt:d hettt:r than they could l'\'Cil han· hoped li>r a 
decadt: ;tgo. Notre Damt: is not tcn years bt:hind 'thc 
timt:~. 

( OlllfmSI/UIJJ l:"rltltW. 'I hom;l~ 
ul1 r'lpt·nu.:r 

(.tmtpostllflll. h.•il.'iltllll I >otn· l{ohin~ml 

SHENANIGA~S, N.D.'s singing and dancing 

I an uti .\lt~l/ l.m.l uu1 '11t1 
1tjH!."t'llt.•r.~ t\.1.·\lll ( ··~mH.:IIun~ ~ 

'('lt'."l:'t/1101' 
t:ufJI'Ftlilur 

AUIIiiJ.tiH' ) 

\ u .. K .. \nm:. a~;nn 
.\nul hl·r \1:tn· 

\jmrt." ( upr l:'dllur... 'I'' u·p•l'l'l' \hk1.· 
l:illltWIIII.~ I tlt·uul .. "'l'1l t .. , uu hrou).!ht 

llll' up h~.·rc: tor t Ju,.~ ) 
.\t.'lt'llt'c•/ t/)'11111 

l·c•ciiUI'f.•,;laltlltl.. 

\/)lit II /:'t/11111'. 

.It/ l>t.':OI,t:,ll 

~1r 'I hum,t~ \lun: 

... ~;tr:lh ( ''lnt:l'll il , 

'ow• , 
Jl'tlw;l~lu:n: 

Jx·r~nn~ unknown 
l'bt,togrtiJibc·l· ·1 hwn Ur:~tllt.·~ 
\ft~O lrllsl \ll'J.!:IIt 

( l'ronounl'l'd "muh-ganne"') 
t,uc•st lfJJIC'411'tiiiCC'.~ Hl·trw .. Jll'l'lln.:l~ -
lh'l.ll·~ l'd lbhh11. llln·d houHI.,. 1>1.an· & 
I 01 ("I lt::ullntl··· \\ h;u dt.·:tdlanc.·~ .. ,_ Ill 

\l,tn Pal~ I 111\'0il'h ~'Ill lcnu h:11l!. ~Uil'lt.l:tl 
lli~IIH;Il.". \ ;lfiUU!'> ;llld !'r~Of\IJd ht.•;m,kd hoi~ 
lll\.'11. Dommo 1'11.1.01 lkhu·r, 

··.\11 oltln· pu .. ·-.·l'' hi. 
Bw tlu: pun:h: Ill' t.:r •~ 'oiH:c.l · 
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ensemble, Is looking for singers, 
bass, drums, and technicians. 

Meeting: Wed., Sept 7 
9:00, 102 Crowley 

Auditions: Mon., Sept. 12, 102 Crowley 

FRESHMEN 

Saint Mary's Activity Night 
TONIGHT! 

llo 
Angela Activities Facility, 8:00pm 

Talk to represe~~'at·ilves from all 1 

Clubs and 0 anizations 
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Two Marines 
killed in 
dawn attack 
Assodateu Pre" 

BEIRl T. Lebanon - Two l .S. 
Marines were killed and two others 
wounded in an artillery barrage ;II 

dawn today. the third day of 
renewed Christian-Druse civil war 
in Lebanon. \Iarine spokesman \1aj. 
Robert .Jordan said. 

The bombardment occurred at 
-t:O"i a.m. ( IO:O"i p.m. EDT last 
night). when a barrage of rockets 
and mortar shells slammed in and 
around the \Iarine base ;II Beirut's 
international airport. said .Jordan. 

It was the lirst deadly allack on 
the \1arines since early last week 
when two leathernecks were killed 
in intensitied lighting between riv;1l 
Lebanese groups. The \1arines arc 
part of a multinational peacekeeping 
force deployed in the Beirut area at 
the Lchanes~ government's request. 

Jordan said the latest victims were 
posted within the airport perimeter. 
Two armored cars brought the four 
casu;1hies to a helicopter that 
ev;~eu;llcd tht·m to the Navy's 
helicopter carrier two Jima. oft the 
Beirut coast, Jordan said. 

In Washington. a spokesman ;II 

the Pentagon said there would he no 
immediate announcement ol the 
names of the deotd \larines. 

Challenger 
• • • 

ffilSSIOn gainS 

high praise 
Associated Press 

ED\VARDS AIR H)RCE BASE. 
CALli'- Challenger returned home 
to a concrete carpet of light carl~ 
yesterday and its six-da\ trip drew 
high pr;usc from the boss ol the 
shuttle program. who called it "just a 
bhulous mission_·· 

"The cleanest m tssion 'l'l... l.t. 

(;en. .James .-\. Abrahamson. the 
program chid o,aid altl-r the shut til· 
and its live-man crew did the first 
night shuttle landing at 12:·10 a.m. 
PDT yestnda\. 

It was a triumphant end lor a ncar
llawless eighth ll1ght that began with 
the lirst night launch ol a shuttle. 
from Cape Canaveral. Ha.. and 
counted among its crew the first 
black to lh in space. 

Nothing. however. summed up 
the tlight as well as commander 
Richard Truly when he brought the 
I 00-ton spaceship out of space. out 
of a black. starlit sh to a landing as 
perfect as any of the seven that 
preceded it in daylight. 

"That was fun ... he said. "Let's do it 
agam. 

Challenger will ht.· h:rried hac.:k to 
Cape Can;l\-cral. l·la .. ;llop a :\ASA 
~-f ~ on Thurstla~ or l·riday. 
Abrahamson said. The next shuttle 
!light. using Columbia. is to bc.:gin on 
Oct. 2H. cotrrying a loti tht· European
buill Spacelah. 

Ahrah;~mson toll! '' post-lliglll 
press conference that on!~ I H 
";momalics" - problems - were 
recorded on the llij.:ht. One oft hose 
was the shuttll-'s toikt which. 
having faill-d hdore. t:1iled again. 

"I'm not at all ph:;tsnl with it ... said 
Ahrahamsnn. adding that he has 
called for ;t re\·icw ol tlu· prohlcms. 
"I as.sure you l'n: had a <.'rusa<.lc with 
this for some time .. we ;~rc going to 
pity a gre;tt dc;tl oLIItl'ntiun 10 it. .. 
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With the BA-35. 

If there's one thing business calculations, amortizattions 
students have always needed, and balloon payments .. 
this is it: an affordable, busi, The BA,35 means you 
ness,oriented calculator. spend less time calculating, 
The Texas Instruments and more time learning. One 
BA,J5, the .Student Business keystroke takes the plan• 
Analyst. of many. 

Its buift,in ,business The calculator is just part 
formulas let vbu perform of the package. You also get 
complicated finance, a book that follows most 
accounting and statistical business courses: the Business 
functions - the ones that Analyst Guidebook. Business 
usually require a lot of time professors he~lped us w:rite it, 
and a stack of reference books, to help you get the most out 
like present and future value of calculator and classtroom. 
Cll983 Toas ln>-ntl 

A f>Owerful combination. 
Think business. With 

the BA,JS Student ..li2. 
Business Analyst. ~ 

TEXAS 
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Creating useful products 
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~Science 
Increased accessibility, efficiency 
goals of new engineering coiDputer 
By PATSAIN 
Copy Editor 

The new PRIME HSO computer that the College of 
Engineering has purchased "is considerably faster than 
thl· previous computer," said Paul Go, director of the 
Engineerng Computer Facility. 

All ~tuth:nh and tacull~ member~ in the College of 
Engineering. a~ wdl a~ ~tmknh taking engineering 
computer cour~l·~ ha\T been g1\'en acce~~ to the com
putt-r. ~aid ( io. lktore. on I~ -;(utlents who h<~d class 
projl"l"t~ \H'rl· gi\'en anT~s. :\:early I,HOO people have 
anTss to t hl· 1'1< I \1 E. Ill" ~aid. 

One ot the nll"l' ll"aturl·~ ot the PH I \1E, said Klem, i., 
;m llltl·ral"liH' sourl"l'-k\'cl dehu~er which ;lllows 
usl·rs 10 go through thl'ir program~ step hy step. The 
computl·r al~o h;1~ comprehcnsin: crror messages. 

"It rna} llrovc: to llt: th·c: to ten times faster, depending 
UI}(Jn thl' lo;1ll, hut we llo not know at this time," said 
<io. "We ha\'c: not hall all thc students on the system 
\ l'(" "En·r~ ont_· io- l'nthu~iasti<.: ahout using the new sys

ll'm ... Kkm said. "\X"l· hope to take some of the instruc
tionall·ngmn·rmgdasscsoH till" IB.\1.~~0. and put them 
on thl· PH I \IE. 'I hi-- will rdic\'e thc load on the 5""'0. 

The computl"f has -tO terminals li>r general usc:, anll 
thrn· printl-rs. two of which will he dc:liverell next 
Wl'l'k. Thc systl·m also has two disk llrivcs, each with 
600 ml·gahytcs ol llll"lllOry. and dual central processing 

tlllll ... 

"Witlun a ~Tar. computer lmes arc cxpectell to he 
madl· :11·:11lahk to l'nginecring teaclu:rs· oftlces," said 

Kkm Tlw l'lt I \IE n11nputl·r also ll'atures computl'r-aidell 

dt''>lgn and computl-r :lllkd manufaclllring work~ta
tloll .... l'rl''>l'llth. thl-rt· an·1wo CAI>/CA\1 workstation~. 
'>;lid < ro. Tlll'rl· art· plan' to add ..?0 color graphic~ tl·r
nun;d~ wllh hard u1p~ t'olor output. 

The l'lt I \IE wa~ cho~en hy the Engineering Services 
ConHllllll"l' thi~ ~ummer atll-r eompari~on with com
putl·rs '>Old h~ other companies. The companies were 
givcn a ll'M program 10 run. and thc' were also inves
tigated hy the l'ommittee h>r a\'ailahlity of software, 
reliability of equipment. ;md scrviu: and hardware 
repuwtions. Cost was also a major factor. 

"hen enginelTIIlg graduate ~hould hl' familiar. if not 
prolk'll'lll. w 1th COili(Hilt'r :lldnllksign."· (io notl'd. 

< :omputl·r-;mlnl tk~1gn has man~ applications in in
dusln. '>:lid \larl, Kkm. < ,o·s a~sistant. l·or c:x:ullplc:. 
l·onl \Jell or Comp;lll\ U'>l'" I'H I \11' CAI>/CA \1 l·quip
melll c~dl'll'>in·h 111 dl''>lglllng cars. 

Thc committee abo ,·isitl·d PH I \1E computer instal
lation~ at Indiana l ni\'crsity at Souh Bend. Assosciates 
Inc, and lllinoi~ Institute of Technology. 

Simulations can save lab animals 
/-non IJJscot'f'l" \lag,a:;JIIL' 

"' lT\ 'c1r 111 l"l'~l·ardl 
l:1hor;11ones. mnllcil '>Chools. and 
drug .md dl("lllll";il companil·~ 

around the 11at1o11. nlorl·than hO mil 
liou ;uwH;il'> aiT l.1llnl or usnllorl'X 
pt"l'llll('lll.il purpo"t''>. Sl'il'lltish 
dl'>ill.t·th(·l.illlllg. olt·our'>l'. hutthl"\ 
l'OII'>H((•r lht'll'>t' ol.lllllll,il'>- to (('Sl 

Ill"\\ drug' .uHI pt·'>tlndl'"· to '>tud~ 
!Ill" holh .11111 lo 1r.1111 (OiliOITO\\"·._ 

doctor' .111d l11olog1'1" - I Ill' lll"Cl'"" 
'>;II'\ pnt'l' ol 'l"ll'llllllt· pn1grl"'>S 

( lt lilT' '11n-r .11 1 ht· word 

"IHTt'"'·"·' I hn hl'llt'H'thal man\ 
ollh<"l"\(ll"rl'lll'l11'·1rt·.ll ht·"l rnlun 
dan1. .IIHI .11 \\or'>l lrnolou". notahh 
til<" I lr;ll/l' ll''l (HTion11nl on a rah 
1>11 'l'll'' lo dt"lt'l'llllllt' the ,,lll'fl ol 
lie\\ t·o.,lll'llt' .. I Ia· \\ orld ,.,111 In t' 

\\ 11 hou1 .1 Ill'\\ 'II.I,Cir;l. lkl'lart·s 
"lnl ( r.1d. d11"t"l"l1>1' ol lla· \111111al 
l'roi<TIIoll lll,lllllll" 

"oon. IHI\\l'\('1. holh 'ldt·., Ill till'> 
t'lliOIIOil,d I-'ll<" '11,1\ l"t".lt"li ,I (l:lrll;il 

truce "1111 Ill<' .11<1 ol I Ill' ""P"" 
'lllll,lll' l"lllliJ'lllt'l" \1 't'\l'l'.il 11111\"lT 
'>Ill(''> ,111d I (''e,lrt'li C01llp;tllll'S, 

'>l'll'llll'l' .liT dt''l).:lllll).: COill(Wil'l' 
lliOlil-1" I IJ;II l.lll h<· ll'l'll (O ).:l'l 
.Ill'>\\ er' Ol1<t' oh1.1111,1hl<" onh Ill' 
'>;lt'l'llil'lll).: ,I 1.11> ,IIIPII,d \lc,._l O( 

I hl"'>t' l"lllll(llllt'l' p1 ogr.l'll' .liT '>till 
liiHkr d,., ,·lop1ll('l11 hul '>t'\l"LII 

h.IH' .lln·.11h hl'l'll 1.q>pnl "' 111 
du,11·1.11 .111d pli.lrlli.I<Tlllll'.ll COlli 
palllt''> ,IIHIII,I\l' ,lr<>ll'l'd lhl' lllll'rt''>l 

O! '>llt'IJ ).:0\lTilllH'Ill .IJ.:l'lll"ll''> <I'> I lie 
J·.11\ lrolllllt'lll.ll l'rOilTI11111 \gl"lll"\ 

..,lll'llll'l" looJ..n:g lor .llll'I"ILIII\l"" 
(O .1111111.11 It''>( Ill).: ,liT lJIIIl k IO t'lll 
pll.l"l/l' 111.11 lhnr \\orJ.. \\oil lll'\t'l' 
l'llllrt·h 1Tpl.llT IIH· u,,. ol .1111111.11' 

""II \1111 \\alll lo l.no\\ '""' .1 lner 
IUI1l'IICIII'. ,,1\' ( IJ.IIll"' lll'il'l. ,I 
()111(111\ 'll"l'>l .II I ill· '\.IIICIII,d ( .IIKl'l' 

The Science Dept 

at The 
~Obsen!er 
is looking for writers. 

Anyone interested, call 
Tom Mowle at 

239-5303 or 
283-1421 

ln~titUil' 111 lll'lhl·,lL:. \Ill. "\m.-11 
h;l\l' 1o '>t'l' 1 he In t'l' "llwre·, no 
l'SC;tplllg It .. 1\ut 1 ht•\ ;liT l'<lll\ IIKl'd 

that till" nunlhl'l' ol an1111al l"Xpt·n 
llll'lll'> l'\ cntu;ilh cu1 ht· nil to :1 

franion ot II'> pn·sl·nt '1/.l'. and that 
thl· computt-r 111:1) '>Oilll"da\ ht· an 
t'\Cdlent '>UhstiiUll' (or lhO'>t' (l'SI'>. 
hkl· I he l>r:lll.l'. 1 hal do not Ill\ oh t' 
m;lllt'r~ ot Ilk and dt·:uh 

Co,t g1 n·., rl''.l"<ll'l" htT" ;Ill adlh 

tiona I lnlTil t n·l· 1 o '' o\\ 1 hl'lr 
di,slTt mg tools. l'l·rhap' l·agl-r to 
anud till· qul·,tum ol a111111;il nghts. 
lkl.i" and others point out that nul
lion' ot dollar' can he ,;1\c:d through 
l'OI11(1Utt·r~ h t'l'\ ) l'ar. lahor;llont·" 
mtrodutT nl·arh a thous;111ll lll'W 
l'hl'miLil t'CII11(lOUIHb IO lht• 
marl.upl:llT. ;llld man\ tiHHI'>ands 

more :liT CIT~ In~ -~·~pcn!..\~Y=
u"ng ral" 1o ll''>l a ~1ngll" .. iih,I.IIH"l' 
em run 11110 lhou,and' ol dollar'. 
wht'l"l':l'> a '>1111pk t"Oill(HIIlT nw1hod 

l'O'>I' "I '>O ""'" Chri.'>lllle Sll'H'Il'>. 
prl'"ldt·nl ot the .\n1111al \\ dtare 
'-ont'l\. ""I lint.-, not lung hkt· a llllll" 
hn;mn;il 1nt'l'llll\l' 10 gl'l people to 
coll'>llkr .illtTil.lll\ e' .. 

'I Ill" progr;1111s ol Kurt En,kin. ot 

the llt-alth Dt·"gn .. Inc. in Hoche' 
tt·r. '\.' .. hdong 1o a da" l.nown a' 
"pallcrn 1Tcogn111on" progra111" the 
computer conlp;irt·s unlanullar data 
With 1nlorma11011 '>(OITd Ill lh 

memon. '>l'ardung tor :111~ 'ort ol 
n·.,emhl:ince 

I hi\\ ITh.1hlc I'> hl'>ll"ln·._ s\",ll'lll' 
hghl \ plTlTill ol 1 ht· tlllll". l he com 
puler n·,ull" .liT roughl\ within till' 
r;lll).:l' reponnlln olher L1hora1ories 
U'>lll).: l Oil\ l'llliCIIl,il ;llllma(-te,(lllg 
mt·tlllal'- ... 111<1 ltlunl. that's prell\ 

good. '·I~" Fn,Jun. 
( liii<T pee 1pll' ha \ e dl'Signnl 

p.lllcrn ITCogniiiOil 

CIRCLE K: 

programs lor 111oll-cular structure. 
hut nonl· '>O comprehensive: as the 
Cllll' .Joyn: Kautman is dl'\·cloping at 
Johns llopkins. Kaufman has built a 
unique dala h;ml-. ol what are calkd 
toxicophort·s thl' crucial 
"nuggl·t, .. that makl' a molecule 

toxic Each toxicophore is ddined 
on many ''run ural ln·c:ls, from its 
'impk gl·oml·tr~ - which :uom is 
conneetl'd to which - lo its more 
comphcllnl arrangement in three· 
dinll'nsumal "P:Il"l'. \X'hl'll ;m un
known dwmical 1s pluggnl 111. thl· 
computl·r comparl·~ 11 w1th l'\Tr) 
toxicophorl· nwdl'l 'torn! in its 
ml·mor~ '-hould 11 lind an o\Trall 
rc:semhlancl· at an) pomt. 11 

procl'l'th to l'\OIIllllle thc:,lranger 111 

greater and gre;ller detail. 

II thi' sunc:\ l;ub to 'pot an~ 
tOXIcopki.ue,, till' compult-r can go 
on to the hnl'r - and morl' ex
pensiH· method ot quantum 
chemical analysis. Thi' complex 

matlwmaticll 'Y~ll'lll loob at thl' 
distrihuuon ol electrons throughout 
tht· molecule: and comhinl'' 11 with 
inlormation about chem1cal intl·rac

tion~; if the map proYes similar to 
one produced by a toxicophorc: 
modl'l. the computer will identi~· 

the unknown molecuk as possibly 
(0\IC. 

It b unlikl'l\ that lhe l·ood and 
Drug Administration will ever 
change the requirement that drug' 
he le~tnl on animals. But it doc' not 
take a limatic anti\·ivisc:ctionist to 
laud the dli>rt~ to cut the number~ 
of animab needed ... A phili>sophcr 
came h~ the other da\ ... rem arb 
Dc:l.i,i. "and he said. 'Think about it 
If I herl· \\ l'rl' ~ome species higher 

that hum.111~. and the~ were using us 
a' their guinea pigs. I don't think 
Wl_.d hl· too happy about it."' 

YOU W.ANNA 
MAI<E 

SOMETHING 

Regular meetings 

OF IT? 
special orientation meeting 

tor Interested students 

Tuesday, Sept6 at 6:00pm 
Center for Social Concerns 
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Tht: Oh,.c..-r\'C:r/1 hom Hrallk~ 

Engineering students u•i/1 ji'nd that computer 
facilities tl'ere imprm•ed ot•er the summer u•ith 
the purchase of aPR I.'IJE 850 computer. 

lU .. .. 
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4 oz. 
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Nutrilional Analyses of Fast Foods, 
United States Agriculture Research 
Service. 

r······----------------, 
I I 
I $ Mondays only. I 

6 99 Only $6.99 for a 16" 1 I • 1-item pizza plus 2 I 
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I ~pi res: 10/1/83 I 

I ~,~~ sl, Free Delivery'" : I 11'1 35 South Bend Ave. I 
I '-- · i aza 23 Center I 

Hf'""' -'~ · · ® P'hone: 277·2151 1 I 35167/2650 I 
I I 
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Soviets 
acknowledge 
plane crash 
Associated Pres' 

\IOSCOW - Five: days ;~flc:r tlu: 
South Kore;m airlinc:r \';tnished. a 
Sovit·t J,:enc:ral ;~c:knowlc:dJ,:c:d yc:s· 
terday that the: plane had <:rashed 
:md that "numc:rous" pc:oplc: wc:rc: 
killnl. 

REFRIGERATOR 
RENTALS 

WE ALSO RENT: 
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:ID®:J:il\> C.li®\C.>lli ~:.!~~ 
~1r\Ir.:Dlm~..r lli.UW..E~ 

But the govc:rnmc:nt still has not 
puhlicly ;~ddre~'t:d charge:' th01t a 
Soviet pilot ~hot down the plane - 01 
policy rc:llc:cting the: Kremlin's u,u;~l 
handling of ~uch t:\-c:nts through 
dt'layed ;~nd mt·ticulou,ly phrased 
announceml'nb that only hint at 
c:ontro\-c:rsial i"uc:s ;~nd lc;~vc: much 
unsaid. 

13" Color T.V. 12" B & W T.V. MICROWAVES Refrigerator Stand 

CDA0Jlol1 

TAYLOR 
RENTAL 

l'ull dc:tails ol disasters - natural 
and man-made- ;trc: rarely rc:veaJe<J 
in the st;lle·run prc:ss. ;~nd the 
meager reports that arc: puhlishc:d 
usually come days, weeks or even 

$90· $28· $70· $18• 
·~:_hoo .. ttA.r Scn001 •ear School Year School Year 

•Piua tu are~ deooiJt 

Call 1-800-247-8700 
7 days a week 

-·----

months aftc:r the c:\-c:nt oc:c:urrc:d. •'''·~.· 

l ndc:r Prc:~idc:nt Yuri \. ·························································••111111 Andropov. the Soviet prc:~s ha' 
tended to report accidenh and ofli
cial misheh;~vior 'ooner and in more 
detail. Yc:t the: Kremlin gc:nerall~ 

remains clo,c:·mouthc:d ahoutthings 
that would gc:t widt· covc:rage in 
\\'estern nc:w~papc:rs. 

"Thc:y give you hint~ and if you 
rc:;td.them o\·c:r time:. you can learn 
somt·thing," said a \\'c:stern 
diplomat. "That·, the es,c:nce of 
Krc:mln·watching ... 

I krc: arc: some: rn:c:nt c:xamplcs: 
- Ye,tc:rda). reporters in \los· 

cow rc:ad ;thout the: crash in 
K;~z;~kh,tan ol an ;~irlinc:r th;~t can 
carry more: than -o pas,enger,. The 
report by a local Kazakhstan 
nC\v,papc:r ~aid all aboard wc:rc: 
kill::d. hut did not"'~ how mam vic 
tims there: wc:re. The di"tster was 
never mentioned by the natiot d 
prc:ss. It occurrc:d last Tuesd;l\. 

- By yc:,terday. the ofticial prt·~~ 
had stopped rclerring to an uniden
titlt:d :tircraft and had acknowlc:dgc:d 
that a Sovit't pilot tired "warning 
shots" near" South Korc:an ;~irlinc:r. 

- The Communist l';~rt~ organ 
Pravda quoted the <:hid of the anti· 
airc:r;~li command, Col. (ic:n. Semyon 
Homanov, ;~s rderring to "thc: crash 
of that liner" ;tnd as saying the Sovil't 
lnion w;~s not "at litult" h>r the lo" 
of"the livc:s of numerous people:." 

In this manner. the: press has 
c:dgc:d closer. hut ha' scrupulously 
:tvoidt·d. an answer to the: Wl·sfs big
gest charge: that the Soviet lighter 
shot down the--+-. 

Pontiff 
reaffirms 

• views on sex 
Associated Press 

VATICA!\ CITY- l'opl·.John l';lltl 
II lOok his stronJ.:c:St 't;md ~ l't OIJ.:Oiinst 
ord;~ininJ,: womt."n "' pric:'t' and wid 
L.S. llishop' \1oml;~~ 10 re;~fllrm 

tr-Jditional churd1 views on sc:x ;md 
marria~c - even if the~ ;~rc un· 
popuhtr. 

But the pontitl ;also c;~lled on tht· 
llishops tu oppose: "disaimin;llion 
of women lly rea!';«m of St."x:· 

The pope. ;~ddn·ssin,: 2.~ t .S. his
hops at his summt."r residence 01t C;~!'i
tel Gandohc, !';«)lflh of Home. saW 
the}· must strnngl}· re;lflirm church 
stands aJlainst cnntraceptinn. 
divorce. homnSt."xualit~·. pre-m;~rir-.tl 
St."X and ahortion. 

Archlliso10p Patrick 1'. l'lnr!i's of 
SOlo Anlonio. Tex01s .. nne of the par
ticipants in the mectin~ot- c:;tlled the 
t:~lk "c:hallen~in~ot-" 

Thc: pontilf uses thc: tr;~dition;ll 

met'IIOf.t.' he holds with llishops 
e\'c:ry lhe }·ears 10 addtl'" p:ltlic:ul:tr 
prohtenl!i• ill- th~ir •honu··~cmntrit:~• • 

Get to the ~vers faster. 
With the 11£-55--II. 

What you_ need to tackle to perform complex cakula· 
the higher mathematics of a tions- like dc~finite intt~grals, 
science or engineering cur· linear .regression and hyper· 
riculum are more functions- holies...: at the touch of a 
more functions than a simple· button. And it can also be 
slide·rule calculator has. programmed 1co do repetitive 

Enter the T1·55·11, with problems without re·entering 
112 poWerful functions. You the entire fonmula. 
can work faster and more Included is the Cab1lator 
accurately with the Tl·55~11. Decision·Malcing Sourcelhl. 
because it's preprogrammed · It makes the process of using 

C 198) Taas lnstrumcn!S 

the Tl·55·11 even simpler, 
and shows yoti how to use all 
the power of the calculator. 

Get to the answers faSter. 
let .a Tl·55·11 ..lis. 
show you how.· 'V 

TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

Creating useful products 
and services for you. 
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11 million Americans couldn't celebrate Labor Day 
OtJII'/ IJe,.,:rur(t:<' u//1('1".\ ll'hlll the)' need 1111rl 

J'IJ/1 Ct/J/1/IJ/ //.\(' 

\foro/ of 1!'-'"/' _, .. I be fJog 111 tl.w llml.~er" 

L1hor lla\ l",Jilll' .111d \\en I - no mail. no 
h;Jilklllg sen ItT'. no.\out/.J /lend JniJune. But 

Paul McGinn 
The Roper Review 

tht·r,· \\l'IT cLi"t'' .11 '\otrl' Dame anti '-;unl 
\tan·,, uHnplt·tt' "1111 'tlltlt·n_t'. Iandt~ anti 
,tall·\\ ho 111 'luth 1ng anti workmg ~ t·stt-rtla~. 
1111).:111 h.l\l' t•asJI\ lorgollt'llthal t'H'r\ ont·ebt· 
wa' at ;1 h.1cl-.' ard h.u·i>t·qu~.- 'I hal ''· e\ t-r~ one 
'' ho had a joh to rt''' lro111. a hollll' to rt''' 111. 
and lood ro t';ll 

Ht·ag;m ;It l1111111'1 r.111on ,,ltiual' prt·lhct i111 
111 i,n~.·n_t rt't"IJ\ en. uKiudmg redut"t'tl un 
t·mplo' llll'lll 1\ul Ill pl-rtTnl ol I he l -"
work lorn·. appro\llllall.'l~ I I nulilon 111t'll and 
\\Oilll'll. 'till don 1 h;l\ ,. jobs lmln·d. 111am ol 

our Amt·ncan comrades had littlt·to celebrate 
on the fir~t \lolllhl~ 111 '-eptl'mher 

\X'hik mo~l ol tho~e I I million per~on~ 
rt't't'i\T ~omt· unemploymt·nt compt:nsation. 
m;m~ Anlt'rican~ have no ~tt:ad~ ~ourct· ot 
int·oml' and mu.'t lt'nd lor thcm.\dn·' on the 
~trt'l'l~ olthe nation·, major cilie~. 

The plight ol the ~lrl'etwalkn and hag lady 
ha" become "o acute in recent n1onth" that 
"omt· city olliciab havl' gont· to great lt:ngth" 
to di,couragc mt·n and women from even 
lc1raging 111 garbage contalllt'rs In l·ort 
Lauderdale. l·lortda. a cit~ administr;llor 
propo,t·d 'pra~ ing tra'h can~ with inst:cticidt: 
or ken>,ine to prt'\Till pt:oplt· lrom rumaging 
lor lc1od. In l'hol'ntx. Anzona. all ~-:arbagt: ha" 
btTn declared cit~ propt·rty and anyone 
ctuJ.:hl ,c;,n·ngmg lor tood ma~ he chargl'd 
with thelt 

But it appear" that it dot·, not h;tve to he 
that wa~ AccordinJ.: to tht· Community h1r 
Creal ive '\on-\ iolt:nct:. a l -". peace group, 
the IC.·tkr;ll ~-:on-rnment could t·asil~ tultill the 
nt•t:tl" ol tht· 1mpm't'rbhed if it would onl~ 

release "ome oftht: nation's billions of pounds 
of surplu" a~-:ricultural products. 

According to CC!\i\ ligurt:,,tht: l .S. govern
ment spt:mb ~;-;hi ilion each year to buy and to 
store inddinitely grain and dair~ products to 
stabilize l;Jrrll prices. 

Billions ol pounds of powdered milk. hul
ler, cht:e,e. ril.:t:, honey, corn. wheat, 
soyht:an,, and oat" are "tort:d in 600 locations 
across the l .S. at a weekly cost of S600,000. 
Tht: ;m10unt ol "tornl powdered milk would 
ht: t:nou~-:h to \Upph the nt:t:ds of t:Vt:~ 
American lc1r t hrct: ye1r~. 

In recent month,, admmistration ollicials 
have m:tut: self-congratulato~· h;Kk pats, 
commending one another for kt:ding tht: 
hungry multitude through its cht:t:st: and but
ter distribution program. 

Hut t:vt:n with tht: rt:ct:nt distributions of 
dairy product,, stockpilt:" of cheese and hut
tt:r continue to grow. Sinct· April. tht:rt: has 
been ;t net increase of 2.~ million pounds of 
butter. I~~~ million p<Jund" ot cht·est:. and 2SO 
million pounds of milk in the nation's dai~-

stockpile. . 
As reported hy the Washington Post earlier 

this year. it seems that at kast one administra
tion official. Secretary of Agriculture john 
IJiock, hdit:n:s that even tht: experimental 
cheese di,trihution program will ht: discon
tirmed ht:caust: it endangers commercial 
sales. 

\1m.t will admit agri<:ultural suhsidit:s art: 
necessary. But it dot:,n't "t:t:m justitiahk that 
peopk must remain malnourished or starve 
so that farmers can gt:t a penny mort· for a bus
hel of wheat or a gallon of milk. 

And while Block and other ofliciab deny 
any such premeditated starvation of the na· 
lion's poorest poor. ~mp kitchens like the ont: 
ht:rt: in South lknd on North '\1i1.:hig;m Street 
turn away thousands whik billions of pounds 
of grain and dai~- produt·ts rot in caverns and 
caves across the l .S. 

Paul Roper .WcGinn. a senior mc~;oring in 
philosoph}', is theexecutit•eeditorofTht: Oh
server. 

NATO and the nukes: Who's running the show? 
In tht· ahsl.'nt't' ol arms comrol and reduc

t ion aJ.:rtTmt·nts ht·twt'l'n tht· l nitnl States 
and thl' Sovit·t l nion ht·fort· Dcn·mht·r of this 
\Tar. Amnican nudl'ar missiks will ht·. ti1r 
thl· first time, lkplo\'nl in Europetm 

Edward Sheeran 
-------

Absent With Leave 

countrit·s. <:on~-:rt·s,ional tt·stimonv indicalt'" 
that tht· nt·w Crubt· and l'er~hing II mi~silt:~ 

will ht_· ahil' to retch lhdr destination within 

"ix 11linult''· 
To prt·n·nt an at't'idt·ntal attack Wl' mu~t ask 

qut·~tion" about nut'lear authorit\·. Who i" 
re,pon~ihil' lc•r givinJ.: onkr~ to launch tht· 
mb~ilt·, and who i" permitted to lire them~ 
l mlt-r what cirntm,tanct'" mav they ht: un
kashl'd~ 

Tht· prt-~l.'lllT ol nuclear weapon~ in Europe 
i~ not a llt'\\ pht·nomt·non. It ha~ hn·n the 
poiln ot the \\'l'"l to threaten tht· introduc-

tion of nuckar wt::~pons onw the European 
battktield tn repel any Warsaw Pact conven
tional attack. Tht: rationalt: ht:hind this policy 
i" that '\JATO could not stop a Warsaw Pact 
invasion given current kvels of manpower 
:~nd equipment. In addition to 1·.s. nuclear 
wt·apon~. Britain and France possess their 
own modest nuclear arsenals. 

Back in tht: sixties, however, it was gent:ral
lv assumed that Western Europt· would he 
defenseless without the American nuclear 
umbrella. Leaders of conservative govern
mt·nts currently in power are quick to point 
out that this is still the case today. Neverthe
lt:ss. the Europeans have always resented what 
tht:y consider to he a hullying dominance on 
tht· part of the American leadership when it 
comes time to make snap decisions and set 
lon~-:-term defense policy. 
'Tht· governments of the NATO countries 
who accepted Cruise and Pershing missiles 
.\pt_-ci/ictlly rt·questt:d them, hut on the condi
tion that America's leadership could not aut
horize tht: launching of tht: missiles without 

P.O. BoxQ 
Handicapped parking 

lkar 1-:llitor. 
I ;1111 in Ill\ lirst full \Tar ht·rt· at '\Jotrt· Danlt' 

·''a gradu;llt' 'lutknt I ;1111 amaznl ;It how few 
handicappnl 'tudt'lll' thl're art· here on 
c11npu' I park in lot C I and walk lw lot I>- I 
Jnd .liw;l\·s ''-'l' all 1 ht· handicappnl parking 
'P:tl't'~ lull. I h;l\ t' \Tt to "t'l' anv handicapped 
lbn·nn· plate' on till' \Thiele~ parked in 
tht'lll. Toda\·. I ':t\\ .tn umkrgratluatt· ,llldt·nt 
).:l'l out oil us car. \\hid! wa' parknl in one of 
thc't· ~pan·'· and w;dk ;IW:t\'. '\Jo wlwdchair. 
crutcht·, or li~tTntT platl' on hi~ car which 
would l'ntitil' htnlto park in that 'pan·- per
hap' Ill.'\\ a' rnentalh handicappnl" 

.-b I go through tht· "iollT l>;tmc parking 
rq~ulations I lind Alfi'ICI.l' Ill. -.HTI0'\1 I II a 
Slll lint' and in '-H TH )'\J .~:11 towing ol tht· 
\dude \\"here an· till.' tickl'h and the tow 
lrtKk<' II \ou pari-. in ;I Iandt\ ~pat't'. in the 
wrong lot or 111akt· .1nv othn ,-iolation. ,-ou gl't 
n;nlnl with ;ttit"kl'l. I haH· \l'l to Sl'l' a tickt·t 
on .un olt ht_·se car~. \la\-bl' I'll 'tart parking on 

tht· gras" <•utside of llaves-lll'ah· so that I don't 
ha\'t: to walk as far. 

If nothing else, he thankful th;tt you can 
walk the extra distanct·. l'kase choose ;t 
parking place that is not rt:st'f\'t:d for the hand
icappnl. Tht· rt·ason I am writing this is he
ctu,t· rnv ht·st friend is confined to a 
whedchair lc1r lill' and if \'OU could set: how 
hard it is h1r him w get around. you'd never 
park in another rt:,en·cd space again_ 

\lark llrutkay 
\1BA 

Editor's note: IJo you bave a bit of !>.:Vdnev 
flan·is, Art Bucbu•ald. or William F Bucklev 
in you? The Observer u•elcomes lt'eeklv, bi
u•eekl)', or .~uest columns from the Notre 
name and Saint Marv's communifv. Call 
239· "'471 and ask for Keith or Paul. 

their approval. In other words Margaret 
Thatcher and Helmut Kohl could effectively 
cancel a launch order given hy RoRald Reagan 
if thev so desired. 

Regardless of whether or not one agrees 
with the European view, it is important that 
America's leadership not ignore it. There is 
genuine concern that American nt:gouators 
may have paid lip service to this condition 
while actually advocating a policy that gives 
America the total authority on launch deci
sions. 

It is not clt:ar which attitude would ht: more 
hencticial to NATO's defense. hut it is clear 
that confusion, suspicion, and misunderstand
ing could paralvze tht;,aiHan,q; in time of 
crisis.lftht: West is to stand firm against Soviet 
helligcrency, it must he unified. Policymakers 
on hoth sides of the Atlantic must achkvt: this 
ohjet'ti ve. 

The questions of missile deployment and 
launching strategy are imponant, not only be
cause of their impact on East-West relations, 
hut also because the fate of the United States is 

OH .. YOU STARTLED 
ME .. I THOUGHT YOU 
WERE CARDINAL 
BERN~RPIN, 

becoming even mort: closely tied to that of its 
European allies. Uy deploying these missiles, 
tht: Reagan Administration seems to he revers
ing its earlier he lief that war could he limited 
to the ~uropean h:utlcfield. 

European anti-nuclear groups will do 
everything possihlt: to hlock the scht:dult:d 
deployment of these missiles. Greenham 
Common Air Foret: Uase (SO miles from !.on
don) will he the focus of massive protests 
since U.S. missiles are destined to arrive here 
hy the end of the year. 

If Western governments wish to as.o;uage tht: 
feelings of these self-proclaimed "peace 
groups" without caving in to their un
reasonable demands for unilateral disarma
ment, they should strive to reach a consensus 
on critical defense issues that could one day 
affect all the peoples ofthe world. It is the only 
sensible approach to a situation which leaves 
little. if anv, room for error. 
Editor's note: Edward Sheeran is a junior in 
I be College of Arts and Letters. Jle is stutl}'inK 
in London Ibis semester. 
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Showcase 
A summer under the Dome 

by Margaret Fosmoe 
thirtieth time to a middle-aged alum 
describing his carefree undergrad 
years in Lyons to his wide-eyed 
listening progeny cannot help hut 
leave one a changed person. Four-color glossy brochures of an 

idvllic sunnv lakeside haven are 
how ~ost stud~nts are introduced 
to Notre Dame. The brochures are 
splashed with shots of the Dome, the 
Grotto, the football stadium and 
smiling students swimming in St. 
Joseph's Lake and riding bikes. The 
literature that accompanies them 
paints a colorful pastoral picture of a 
pensive yet carefree midwestern 
setting. 

Then the students arrive in In
diana and find out that the Dome L~ 
closed off, the fish in the lake nibble 
and it's very hard to maneuver a bike 
through three feet of snow. 

Most forget all abo_ut the 
brochures and settle in for four years 
of books, dining hall cuisine and 
Hoosier weather, punctuated by the 
occasional football game, happy 
hour and summer vacation. 

There are some, however, who 
freely elect to experience a summer 
under the Dome. 

A summer on campus is a glimpse 
at a part of Notre Dame that most 
people never see. It's like finding a 
way into the fourteenth floor of the 
library or sneaking a peek into Hes
burgh's office when the secretary 
isn't looking. 

A summer under the Dome 
changes your whole perspective on 
the place. Any picture of Notre 
Dame is not complete without the 
summer. 

The campus, deserted after 
graduation, takes on a totally dif
ferent personality. For once. the 
lakes become the focal point. The 
ducks, no longer tormented by 
legions of joggers, flock day and 
night to the northeast corner of Saint 
Mary's Lake. 

Wandering across an empty quad 
without the fear of being decked by 
a errant frisbee or a careening golf 
cart is an odd sensation. Thousands 
of dollars worth of tlowers and 
greenery added a few weeks earlier 
for commencement seem to be 
there just for you. 

One of the most striking dif
ferences is the color. Most under
grads are all too familiar with the 
dull brown of dying sod in late 
August and the endless white that 
measures a yard deep through most 
of the winter. But june at Notre 
Dame is dripping in a deep brilliant 
emerald green. 

The handful of people here be
tween the departure of the seniors 
and the arrival of the summer ses
sion students are housed in Lyons 
and Morrissey. Living in a traditional 

dorm on one of the oldest parts of 
campus makes one very much aware 
of the history that pervades NO. 
While the modern decor and com
forts of the PastJuerillas and the 
towers are convenient, there is a 
sense of character in the buildings 
next to the iake that is noticeably 
lacking on returning to th t e Tower 
Quad. 

Nature is very visible. The usual 
chipmunks, squirrels and birds are 
everywhere. Watching the growth 
of the new additions to the nearby 
Domer poultry community 
becomes a daily habit. And, unless 
you've spent a summer at Notre 
Dame, you've probably never seen 
the muskrats that populate the lakes. 

The things that alums romanticize 
on football weekends and the stu
dents ridicule the rest of the year 
don't seem so schmaltzy in summer. 
The campus is very conducive to 
relaxation and thought. Walks 
around the lake, a rarity during the 
year, become second nature. The 
Dome viewed from across the lake 
seems just the proper distance to 
put your life in perspective. 

It's a few weeks later, when the 
summer session students arrive, that 
you're reminded this is a learning in
stitution. Even then, it's different. 
Classes are more light-hearted, stu
dents and professors are more laid 
back. 

Warm sunny Saturdays, a rare gift 
during the year, are plentiful. Some
how, though, Sundays are even bet
ter. During the year, Sundays are 
hectic irksome reminders that \1on
day looms just beyond the horizon. 
But a summer Sunday at Notre Dame 
is the way Sundays were meant to 
be. 

A summer under the Dome also 
means experiencing the assorted 
groups that meet at Notre Dame 
each year. The Charismatics, the 
sports camps, the l\1arriagc Encoun
ter groups, the home show people, 
the Jehova Witnesses all dwell on 
campus for part of the summer. For a 
week in july when the American 
Youth on Parade convenes here, you 
don't dare go outside without 
looking up to avoid an ill encounter 
with a stray baton. 

Alumni take on a whole new ap
pearance in the summer. While chat
ting with a grad experiencing his 
fiftieth year reunion, it really hits 
home how ephemeral four years 
here are. Lewis Hall is transformed 
into Alumni Family Hall, summer 
vacation spot for hundreds of alum 
and their families. Listening for the 

The summer also means being on 
hand to guess where they're going to 
add the new sidewalks this year, to 
watch the Huddle decor move into 
the 'HOs and to forge new paths as a 
means of avoiding the obstacle 
course created by the evening 
sprinklers. 

The best part of a Notre Dame 
summer is that, for perhaps the first 
time, you grow to appreciate the 
place. So much of our time here is 
spent cursing the administration, 
cussing the food and complaining 
about college life in general. But 
watching the bats circle the Dome 
on a clear summer evening or sitting 
on the bench next to Old College 
late on a sunny afternoon changes all 
that. Suddenly you find it doesn't 
matter that the Dome is closed off, 
the fish don't seem as voracious as 
before and somehow you know that 
winter will never return. Even the 
oppressive heat takes a back seat to 
other things. 

In the summer, keg rules don't 
matter, the food seems almost 
bearable and campus parking tickets 
go ignored. Even the transcripts that 
arrive in July listing you as a fresh
man ROTC medieval history major 
seem laughable. For the first time, 
it's really enough just to look around 
and think to yourself~ hey. this place 
isn't so bad. 

In early August the summer ses
sion students leave and the campus 
is once again deserted. For a few 
weeks the campus is your own again. 
The new sidewalks are dried, the 
summer ducklings are almost full
grown and the sod is turning brown. 

Then the students start wandering 
back to campus, you relocate your
self in your regular dorm and things 
return to normal. The food is bad 
again and there's no more time for 
reflective walks around the lake'. 
Memories of summer get pushed to 
the back of one's mind. 

But after a summer under the 
Dome, you never quite view the 
place in the same way as you did 
before. When your roommate starts 
another endless barrage of_ Indiana 
jokes or complaints about a profes
sor, the weather or the football 
team, you have to smile to yourself 
It's almost like knowing a secret. A 
summer at Notre Dame is a thing 
that most people never experience. 
The silver posts look the same and 
the people don't act any differently, 
but somehow you're different be
cause you've seen the complete 
picture. 

For those concerned 

by Caroline Kirk 

I naugurating its tllm serie~ tomorrow night, the Cen
ter for Social Concerns presenL~ "The Year of Living 

Dangero·usly." Don't let the gun on the campus 
publicity posters scare you. Although this is not an 
"Oftker and a Gentleman" type love story, it is most of
ten referred to as a romance. 

Mel Gibson ( "(jallipoli" and "Road Warrior") and 
Fonda-like Sigourney Weaver ("Alien") sizzle in the 
romantic leads. Australian Peter Weir directs this tlick 
which springs from a setting of pain and sufkring, an en
vironment of intense poverty: Jakarta, the capital of In
donesia, in 196S. 

During this year this beautiful eastern country could 
not conceal the poverty stricken conditions and 
distress of its people. It is in this year that Sukarno, the 
pre!->ident of Indonesia boldly speaks out as the voice of 
the Third World. lie openly proclaims Indonesia'!-> 

greatness in dellance of the whole western world. Con
sequently Sukarno captures the loyalty and adulation of 
his impoverished subjects. He insists that his people 
will witness in 196'; the climax of his presidency, the 
year of confrontation, a year he dubs "TheY ear of Living 
Dangerously." 

This unlikely setting ofjakarta's seething streets and 
slums provides the backdrop for the tllm's main attrac
tion: the romance between (juy Hamilton. an ambitious 
Australian journalist, and Jill Bryant. an attache to the 
British embassy. 

Besides the romantic aspect~ oftl:e tllm. this tllm also 
addresses a question posed over a hundred years ago by 
one man obsessed with the eternal dilemma ofpoverl)·, 
Leo Tolstoy, "What then must we do'" 

·~·Ar'l'entertaining introduction to the Social Concerns 
Film Series, "The Year of Living Dangerously" can be 
viewed Tuesday and Wedne~day nights in the Engineer
ing Auditorium. The projector will start rolling at~ and 
9:.)0 and admission is s I. 
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S11rvival of the Fittest 

by Marc Ramirez 

'y,rell, two years have passed, and I'm still here. 
'W And Heaven help me. so are they. 

They were here before I came, and they will continue to be here 
long after I am gone. No, not even mQving to a different tloor, not to 
mention different section, of Howard succeeded in outsmarting 
them. They're still after me, and l struggle to get to sleep at night, be
cause although their silence leads one to question their presence, I 
know that they are there, waiting, just waiting ... 

"Yo, Lenny, you still behind me, or what?" 
"Yeah, yeah, Bubba, I'm right here." 
"Well, come on, then. We don't have all night, you know." 
The two of them ran out of their hiding place, as quietly and 

cautiously as possible. Bubha's keen senses told him where they 
should go. 

"To the bed, Lenny! Let's go!" 
"But wait! What if he wakes up?" 
"lie won't, you idiot, not as long as we're careful! You weren't kid

ding about this being your tlrst run, were you?" 
Bllbb~ trekked down the wall with incredible speed t{>r his size, 

and felt disappointment with himself for bringing Lenny along. 
Dumb rookies, he thought, panic at any little noise or movement. I 
shoulda stayed back East. 

With Lenny on his tail, Bubha realized that there were more im
portant things on his mind. Food, for instance. They scurried across 
the shag carpet and crawled up the bed. 

"Ah," said Bubha as he reached the summit where the person lay 
sleeping, "just as I thought. Cheese and crackers." 

"Jl'm scared," whimpered Lenny. "I mean, so close to him and all -
what if he wakes up?" 

"Lenny, you're a Hoosier insect as sure as my name's Bubba 
Boldroach! Ain't you got any guts? Not as tough as us Philadelphia 
roaches, I guess." 

Bubba began feasting on cracker crumbs that had been scattered 
car•elessly the evening betore at the f(>ot of the bed. Lenny hesitantly 
joined him. 

After the crackers were gone, they moved on to the bits of cheese 
farther up the bed. Bubba was a big eater, being more than twice as 
big as Lenny, who was just under an inch long. He had been reared in 
the Philly sewers; he was streetwise and experienced. · 

"Bubba," said Lenny as he burped, "did you ever lose any friends 
on one of these forays?" 

"Yeah, last week, in fact," Bubba answered. Lenny nearly choked 
on his cheese. "Yeah, ol' buddy Ralphie. We was over in room 417, 
looking t<>r apple pie, when all of a sudden the door bursts open and 
thb guy comes in, raging mad. Ralphie and I made a break for the 
hole under the sink, but that dude grabbed one of his Nikes and 
'airr:ed foflta{pnie.'Last 'thing I remember was diving into that hole 
and hearing a splatter on the wall. lt was bad news. man." 

Bubba saw Lenny's ne-rvousness and added, ''I'm gonna have to 
show you the tricks, Lenny. Like pretending you're dead, and 
disappearing the moment they turn around to grab something to 
smash youse with. And then, of course, you'll naturally mutate a little 
to blend in with the carpet in the hallway. And then I'll show - Len
ny. get away from there!" 

Lenny had scampered onto the person's knee in order to munch 
on the cracker crumb that had stuck there, and it was too late. The 
leg twitched, then kicked, and Lenny tlew off, stunned. 

"Run!" yelled Bubba. "C'mon! Under the door!" 

They're out there. But I'll show them. I got one of them last night, 
in fact. 

The little sucker was crawling on my leg when I woke up, and he 
bolted tor the door when I flicked on the light. As I jumped out of 
bed I saw another one, as big as my thumb, almost as large as the 
door. Picking up .the latest issue of.Sports illustrated, I went for the 
small one. 

'"Bubba, wait for me!" cried Lenny as he tumbled over the edge of 
the bed and onto the carpet. 

Bubha turned and saw the person with the magazine raised high in 
the air, ready to strike. He looked at Lenny. confused and frightened. 
and estimated Lenny's chances. 

Sorry, Lenny, Bubba thought, and he darted under the door. 

Darn roaches, I thought as I smashed the Nebraska Cornhuskers 
down on the carpet with most of my might. I stepped on the 
magazine and ground it into the tloor viciously. 

!looked under it at last and smiled. It was dead, all right. The big 
one was gone and out of my room. l\1ission accomplished. Disgusting 
things. 

''Let this be an example to you all!" I bellowed, pointing at my vic
tim's remains. 

But they'd be back. I knew it. 

"Okay, Person. You got him. You got dumb ol' Lenny. But you still 
have me to deal with, and there's thousands more where I came 
from. You can kill us, but we'll just keep on coming. We were here 
before you, and we'll be here long after you're gone. because after 
all, weare the most genetically perfect creatures ever tc exist on this 
earth. We'll always he here, Person. You remember tltat. 

We'llatwavs be here." 
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• • • Irish 
The Student Managers Organization is Varsity athletes interested in the ~cAA-VFY 

(Volunteers li>r Youth). there will he :m introductory meet in~ Sun
day, September II, at 6 p.m. in the Center for Social Concerns 
Auditorium. The ~roup is interesu:d in matchin~ an :uhlt:te with a 
junior hi~h student in the community. The ability to form a 
frit:ndship with the youth is of primary importance. - Tbe OfJserl'f!r 

continued from page I 2 looking for frt:shmen inu:re~ted in ht.·comin~ a part of Notre Dame 
athlt:tics. There will he an or~anizational meetin~ tomorrow at H 
p.m. in the ACC l'oothall Audilllrium. - 7be Ohsen•er 

tht: position," s:tid 'Stock. "We will 
continue to use the ti~ht end as a 
m:tin cog in the oiTt:nse. Mark will 
g:tin experient.·c :ts the season 
pro~rcsses." 

"I feel a little pressure coming in· 
to this weekend," said Bavaro, "I am 
~oin~ to just ~o out and play ... 

The volleyball team is looking li>r statisticians and 
line jud~e~ lor ih homt.· ~a me~ this !:til. A good knowlt:t.l~e of tennis 
or voile~ hall is prdt.·rrnl hut not nen·ssary. \latdles arc played on 
weekday ni~hts and on tht.· mornin~s of home tilOthall g:tmes. There 
is :1 small sal an. II intnested. c:tllt ht.· volley hall oftlce at 2H+62H I as 
soon :1s possihll-. - 7 be ( >hsert•er 

Football ticket distribution continues today 

Providing hackup ;It tight end :~re 
junior~ Brian Behmer :tnd Hick\" 
Gray. . 

The off-campus intramural football 
team 1s now IK·in~ or~an11.ed. Tht.·rt.· art.· mandatory tryouts ~oing all 
week at ·I p m. on < .rt.Tn 1-idd nt.·xt to Senior Bar. If you :tre in· 
tert.·sted, call 25 -~·- 2<>1 - 1/Je OfJsen•er 

Anyone interested in track, indoor or OUt· 
door. _,hould meet tomorrow in the :\CC l·oothall •\utlitorium at "-1 

p. 111. - 7 be ()/>sen ·c·r 

Water Polo Practice IS going on this wet:k at tht.• 
l{ockne \lemoriall'oollrom 1p.m. to <>p.m. An~ one interested must 
attend. lltht-rt· a IT all\ qut·,ttons. caii.John at (1H'i·1or T Stl'\T at H-12H. 
- 7 be ( >hsert•er 

Purdue ticket lottery winners are postett in 
tht.· l.al·ortum· Ballroom nt·ar the Studc:nt l nion Ticket 
Oflice/Hnortl ~tort.·. Tid.t.·t~ are ~ 12 and ma~ he pit.· ked up at the 
Ticket Ollit.T. bch winner can buy one ticket and mu~t bring a stu· 
dent II>. - 7/Je Ohsen•er 

li>r juniors until S p.m. Tomorrow. both sophomores and ~raduate 
students will receive their ticket~. Two lin~·s should he formed -
sophomores should he~in at c;;ut.· 5 and line up 10wards (;ate 2. 
(;r;tds should line up at (;ate 5 and fik toward the tt.·nnis courts. 
Distribution hegins at H a.m. 1-re~hmen will receive their tickets on 
Thursday. - 1be OfJsen•er 

The Off-Campus Soccer Team \\·ill he hold· 
ing a meeting tomorrow :11 -p.m. li>r anyone intt.·restt.·d in participat
ing. The meeting will ht.· at -55 St. l.ouis Street. Those not able to 
attend should ctll Tom at 252· ll)'i'i. - 1be Obsen•er 

The ND-SMC Sailing Club will hold its llrst or-
ganizational meeting tomorrow at 6:50p.m. at the Boathouse on St. 
.Joe·s l.ake. Their upcoming regatta will he the major topic. :'\ew 
members an· wdcome. - 7 be Ohsen•er 

The ND-SMC Golf Team had a 5<>--hote gollwurna
ment last Saturday and Sunda~ at Burke \lt:mori:tl (;olf C<>urse. The 
L ni\·. of Wisconsin was the o\·erall winner with a team score of62H . 
.Jeannt.· llackharth of Wisconsin won the individual title shooting 
scort.·s of -6 and -x. Diviston II Wisconsin- Whitewater came in 
second with a score of6'i-. l·reshman Cathy Penna. shooting scores 
ofH-1 and H2,1ead all Irish gollers as the team went on to a combined 
sco114:: of -o6. l.or;ts Collegt.· ol Dubuque. Ia. pulled up the rear in 
timrth with a score or--o. The :'\D-S\1C squad travels to the Lniv. of 
Iowa on September 25· 2-1 for a tournament. - 7be OfJsen•er 

Behmer, 6-6, 21 H pounds. has not 
seen any varsity action. hut pos
sesses noteworthy pass-catchin~ 

skills. 
Gray. 6-S. 22""' pounds, will also 

hallie li>r playin~ timt: :tt tight end. 
Gray saw action in. nine ~ames last 
years with the Irish specialty teams. 

!laving experienced receivers is 
not the only necessity for success. 
There must also he somebody to 

- throw tht: hall. For this the Irish Gin 
rely on hi~hly l':\.pnienced senior 
Blair Kiel to get the hall to the 
receivers. \'fith the combination of 
an expt.-rienced receivin~ corp and 
an experienced quarterback, the 
outlook for passing game is bright. 

The ultimate test for Stock and the 
receivers will comt.· Saturday after· 
noon at Hoss-Adt· Stadium. 

Sports 
Promotion 
Announced 

1be 0/Jsert•er announct.·s till" 
promotion ol \likt.· Sullivan to the 
position ol ~port' Editor. Sullil·an .. 1 
junior hi,ton major lrom 
Timonium. \1d .. h:ts served as assi' 
tant sport~ edt tor "nee \l:irch. llJH.~ 

Tomorrow: 

The Running Backs 

Classifieds 
Tbe Observer LaFortune office accepts classified 

advertising from 9 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. The deadline for next day service is 3 p.m. All 
classified ads must be prepaid, either In person or 
through the mail. Charge is ten cents per seven charac· 
ters, per day. 

NOTICES 

nPIIIIG AVAILABLE 287 4082 

MORRISSH LO ... III FU"'D S•udeo• 
lor~r•s St'O •o $?0('1 f,. tflteres' due'" 3( 
dH1S Hours 11 30 12 30 Moo frt Olltce 
'' Ldf-ortur•e ba~e,.,en• 

LOSl "'0 111 9 wl'n ,r •'•.-t'C.. t-> A V 0drlo 
PI.Hple s•o• e ... e• ,, gotrl C .. w 1-'riu' it' ~ 39 
5313 o•~t·';774H51 ~4C•ew;w1 ro 

lOS' g1aso;;e~ ,, it ·wo •or e t"lrowr Cct">e ,, 

IOUI"'d plecto;;a Cdll JtrT 781f. 

tourd d pno•og'dJJn 01 ·rvee '00'"' ct·e~ 
dOwr• b~ 'n£ l(tlo8 IdS' 'hur~f1~; r +Qtl' fclll 

davtc1 a• ij 19f. ·o cl,:wr 

OUTDOOR EIIITHUSIASTS·" Votuc•ee• 
~ 0 S'uder'~ reet:ter! '0 help a~ (dr"T p 
leaders for a ctlurcn spor sored camp,r g 
ctub CRUSOE OuT POST CAMP 
Crusoe Ou•pos• Carrp d 5 ~ear c•ut' 
prov•des w·lrlerres~ e•per,er res surn as 
Skur.g caiT'p1r g rock rhrrb,r g ral'1r g 
6'C lor Ctllldrer eterrer 'd' y ·nru I' tl•gn 
As ar ecolog~ '''PP•' g Club Crusoe t"lwlrt~ 
POSI'IV6 8''VIIOr,..e• ·a• vdlue ... We reert 
car,,g •rrus• er1o" '"t1" ·norougn•", 
Ct8l'f •lur 10~•,.. QJ •ectt1erf\ Gw·ar/bd' 10 
pla.,.ers also reer1e11ror can- phres Tr,pc. 

I LOST/fOUND \ L--1 _fO_R_RE_N_T _ __,f ~,~~~"'~'fO•;,;•,~:SA;~:.~l~Ee•~1:
11 

B·•· 

LOSl HELP"' Wnoever bof•owed a HOuse tor •er • ~ Mrrrs turr ~ 1fC rrn K 
naf'd1rucll w•'n '*O boaes ot ,.,., cto1nes plu!' u'•' 2 rT, rrorr c;errpu~ Cctll 233 
some boOioS ••·d "'~ ~IOC~ •ad>o 1•0"' 22450< 255 ~1123 
our5tde GrMe Halls rec•vlf'g tOO"· 

T nursrta'f "'9"' pledte' '•'ut'" rnese•ttt"O~ 
as I A£ ALL~ II<£ EO lHfU" 1110 OU£S 
li()II<S AS~< ED" Call lou a• 16!>/lO< lea we 
•n.., ou·- "'~ <100< 507 GRACE 
S!Q"ed OESP£RAlE•' 'heM~ •r.ngs a• I 
AEALL ~ II<HO THEII.t "'00UES110"'S 
ASI<ED" CAll LO\I ~· 1~!>/l 0< lea .. 
,,.,.. our•,tte .,. ~ r1oo< 5(17 GRACE 

LOS l go~<t ,. •>en .,., 'ueYI~ 1 Augu•• , 
3(1 at apprOJI 4 4!1 Wa1cn •as lOS' '" 
Bool-srOte tte••ee,. Sooii!O'ete dl't2 South 
O.ntng HOlt or~ rou•e •o Lewt5 Hall n 
laun~ ~,..,,,. c~nlear. e 70011 o• 384S 
REINAROOHERED .. ·lHA .. MS" 

LOSl Se• ol\te't!o CO"'at"•"9 7.,e.,s. ke., 
Cfli'll"'' •& greer ct"f1 re.YI~ Ro.,al ~0'5 
Owego 1\iew "()I" Pte,a~ call Oa" a• 
2771532or0earr•cta·~tt4 4069•rro•ur·Cf 

~uR-.ISHED HOUSE CLOSE 
CM4PUS U7 3NI4 

fOR RE"'l CO~PLE TEL~ 
.. ISHEO APARTlo4E .. l 
BEDR00'4.LIVI"'G 
R00'4 BATHROOM l<ilCH£ .. ~ 

ClOSETS CAll JOE LACOPO 
OIA..,QIIoD AVE <'33 2203 

[ WANTED 

TO 

~UR 

BIG 
731 

1 ...:ED a RIDE •o ISU IIIORMAl ll •or 
vtCII"'t'~l Fr1 Sepl 9 t/Vtll Snare ~Ucl' 
Call ka<n~ 1 324 

1',4ALE ROQMATE HOUSE 5lo41ii<FROO 
CAMPUS LOIN RE"'l CALL 277 0570 

GOIIIIG EAST 9 g· "«>ed •ode •o EXIT 7 
fOUND Br,•'d"'l Span.etor•l\iOcaiT'pUf' OHIO PikE tOr a"'f'""nere rlo~er can 
Call234 1C67o• 232 7820 dl'"' 3 s•eve 1516 

FOR SALE Bet1r00"' ~t.~t·e •o·~ ora.,•rner 
•'•"'s lV •ctble!' ReMOf"clbte , &go'•c\b!e 
p<oces Pnooe 233 ~ 1 ~4 · 

ncKETS 
TIC•ETS -.HOED fOR USC lo4US1 
HAV£ CAll CHRIS Al 23<1 7;>79 

1 • ee<1 4 GA • tor •ne "'a•~ Ga"'e Co~u 
Mew~· 239 714T or 283 3121 

t1El P• ~eet1 3 Uten S•a•e •.c.,·e•s ~a"'e 
'fOU' P'IC8 ·nan·~ Cau J•"' a• 8277 

HELP'-4eert2 MSU'tC.,ets tor""~ parer-•s 
Ptease can Bt•a' a· 1&'17 

WAIIIlEO 1 GAo•STUl••lorMISlAlE 
w,u pa'fo '11811 Can at•er 5 a' 271 0953 

"'EED 2 Mocn S· GA< Wrll•rade 2 PPno S• 
GAs Call "'a••na 791 5 

llleed 1 MICH ST 'tC GA or Stud Doug 
277 4273 

AD 1111 IIIEED 4 MICH 51 GA 5 TOP 
DOLLAR TOM X3~55 

~eed sue GA ~tor M1Ch1gar S• Mor•e) "0 
ob)ec• Caul or-.., d' 8:i81 

Pa) BIG BUCKS 10• F MSU GaR Call Pa• 
a• 277 7595 

t, eet1 1 0' ~ ··c~r.e·~ tot ·ne Purduega'fle 
Call Jon• a• 283 1 7~6 

Hetp" 1 'eer1 MtCH 51 .v·t1 Pill 1ur Can 
Oor·r d 805(t 

GA TIXS FOR PURDUE ANO ALL 
HOME GAIIIES.PI!TE 215-t1W 

OESPERATEL ~ "'EED 3 GAs AIIID 3 
SllJDEII.l loCkETS ~O,R lo41CHIGAII<. 
SlATE CAll CHRISORDO-.Al 1657 

INE "'EEl'' l,!A"'' lo41CH ST Tile CALL 
1773 

llt£EOS 3 GAS A-.O 5 ST UDE••T liCk 
ETS ~OR ~Su CAll 111-.CE AT 3129 
0Rlo4AR.,_A~3141 

HAVE MSU liX A"'O CASH· .. EEO •o 
I RAOI! 10< PITT TIX 10> pa•e• •• C1111 
GREGa•3317 

....., 4 GAs lor lo41CH STATE GA1',4E 
Cdff M•a•g a• 1~08 

\~-~ PURDUE lt>$$ Call 1150 or 
1154 . 

"'EEO TINO MSU GA OR SlUDE"'l 
TiCKETS INILL PA~ WELL CALL 
KEVIIII 8822 

llleerl 2 MSU GA s lOr Mon- & Pop "'•"'e 
\tour pr1Cf3' Please call Btu a• ~34 7080 

SELL ME ~OUR MSU ST UDEr...T AIIID 
GA TIX CALL GEAR~ AT 1~04 

NEED 4 MSU T IX S1UDEIIIT OR GA 
Will PA~ $$ fUfiLL A lqO S DREAM 
CALL 8425 

PERSONALS 

EARIII $500'0R MORE EACH SCHOC.L 
~EAR fLEXIBLE HOURS M01111Hl ~ 
PA~lo4Efll1 fOR PLACIIIIG POSTERS 
o-. CA~PUS BOIIIUS BASED Oil< 
RESULTS PRIZES AWA-RDED AS 
WELL 800 526 0883 

CAMBRIDGE Dl£1 PlA.. 'T'at'•"95 
· personaltztd cousett"9 fREE• 
Camb<o<lge Ceorer 756 5400 Cltp •n•• ar! 
tor. savtngs• 

Uncte Guido wants ~ tOPfle see •n• ansn 
destro., ~·" but U~'e Guido was,.. • able 
10 pur_cnase a •act.e• " '10U want •o "e•o 
Uncle GUMiO A&pp) ·.I•' t& ''"! ever.,. one s 
bes• "'le<es• <o ~eep U~cle Gu.<~o napl/)1 
•nen please sell )OUt .Sluder·' or ~"8'31 

. adm•sstOn tte!lr.e'l '0 nlS conrac' Call Saran 
a• 1311 

IATM ~RS , .......... I 
...._... ......... , dlarupl ,._..,. 
., ._ ..... ,...Tile c-. ........ 

->" ""'-lfi41Ati411 lervicH Cemer llf 
Natre o- .. lie conduCting • 10. 
_... .. NCIUNCI group IDr ...,..,. 

with tllne dl-*ta. ,or ln'
tton/r&gtsrratt()f1 contac• Dr Qan,el 
R~b!C~I a• 239 7336 Lllo411 EO EIIIROll 
ME !Ill 

FRESHMEN 
Sa•"' Mar; s Ac•11''''es N•gtl' •s 1 uesda>y 
September 6 a• 8 00 '" A~""~gela Ac••v•••e~ 
Faeth•., Ge• ,, valved and talk '0 
represen•a••ves trOll' dll clubs ar·d or 
ga,..tza••oros 

RICH UNCLE WANTS TICKETS TO USC 
GAME. CALL x1763 ANYTIME AFTER 6 

HELP WAIIIlED EllllHUSIASTIC 
CAMPUS REP •o sell sktlbeacn '"P' 
Ear, FREE 1 RIPS & COIT'IT'!SS!On~ su~ 
& SKI ADVEIIITURES 1 1100 621 4031 

8" 

SedUCiffi8S, They lei me on; I only had to 
prom1StJ pictures lrom next 11mo I thlnl< . 
ifs the slli., thai gets me lflto 1rouble. A 
VIOlator 

SE-.IORS SEIIIIORS SEIIIIORS 
SEIIIIORS SE .. IOA ADVISOR~ COU"' 
C!L ~EEllii<G ,Oii<IGHl Al 6 J(l Al 
THE liTllE THEATRE I .. LAfORlUf'<E 

. SOCIAL COIIICERI>IS fiLU SERIES SO 
CIAL .COIIICER"'S fiLM SERIES SO 
CIAL COIIICERIIIS flllo4 SERifS 

tMX)IItESIA"' REVOlU110"' A ~EAR 
OF LIVIIIIG OAII<GEROVSl"' To••gn• a• 
7 00 aod 9 J(l E"9"'"'""'9 Au<f<'O<•u"' 
SOCIAL COIIICEAIIIS Fillo4 SERIES 

DOll< 1 UISS lHE "'EAR OF LIVI"'G 
DAIIIGEROUSl ~ 

lO .. IGHl AT 7 00 A .. D 9 J(l i1 00 
E"'GI .. EERiii<G AUDITORIUM SOCIAL 
CO .. CER-.s fiLM SERIES 

1 I 59 BLOIIIDE are ~ou ~ead' tl <0 can 
"'8 LOVE VOICE 
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Baseball Standings 

!';ATIONAI.l.EAGUE 
Eas1 

w Pet. 
\luntrn•l (19 (lh 'II 

Pitl~hurgh "ll ,,- <II 

l'h1l~c.klphia hl) (o" c;o-

" Loui~ (ll) ,,- o;o-
Chi(.'a~o (,J -~ -tO:..~ 

't.'W,Orl.. ~H "') 1.!.~ 

Wesl 

l.o!<> An~cle., "') ~H , .. 
Allanla "H C>U -;c,c;. 

UouMon ., M 'i16 

San Diq~o <•H "I .. Ht) 

San l·ranl'I!'>CO (1(1 ., .-x 
Cincinnali c'.~ -c. .. c;..~ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ea. .. 

11' L Pet. 
Rahimtlrt: "" '• '\'r 
1'\t:-a:Yurk "') w -;~.! 

:\iih"oaulo.ec '~ t;6(1 

Tlc1rull '"' .'\(11 

l'orumu -. "·• '\.-91' 
HcJStun ,,- "I •"'· 
Ck\'eland (1.! .,, .. ~ 

West 

ChicaJCU "H '~ '\(lt) 

Kan:o.a..,Cit~ "' "1 .-. 
Oalrolanll '"' - .-1 
Texa."' "' -. ..(dol 

c:alih,rnia 6."' -. .. (10 

Minne!<>ol:l '" Kl ~~-

Scat lie '2 H~ .~MCI 

GB 

H 

12 

I; 

12 

H< 

I" 

GB 

~ 

··' H 

I' 
lU 

1.' 
l:'t'i-

I< 

I' 
! I 
1(, 

r -------------, I Wfrt JKnig(Jt& nf tltt aiastlt 1 
I _,_.---· '-~.WewetcomeBack Haircut Shampoo I 1 ir rT iii'- · all faculty ' .. ' 1 
I 

. ·"' and stu-dents Blow Dry, & Cond1t1on 
-- -~ Reg.$15 11 I 54533 Terrace Lane, S.B. N $B 1 

l
Across from Martin's on St. Rd.23 QW .50 WITH COUPON 

Tues. Wed, Sat 8:30- 5:30 • I I Thur, Fri 8:30-8:30 Haircut only $6 c:~:N 
11.:

272•0312 277•1691 SIOII~nppliHtoMALEpatronsonly. I 
Heor must be •••lied dey ol cut. .. ------------ --,.. - ., 

Announcing a new Max Lerner 1 credit hour 
course: American Studies 306 

"Eros in America" 
Thursdays 9:30- 10:45 AM 

~.eginning 918 
Sign up in 339 O'Shag 
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r--NiCKTE~l . . . . 
i Mona'ay, Tuesday, Wednesday Specials i I Monday:=PitcherNight . 
~ 10-11 pm drinks 1/2 price 

i 00000 

= Tu~esday: "Attitude Adjustment Night" 
I : First 100, $5.00 all you can drink. 5:00-7:30 pm 
jf 
i 

I 
I : 

00000 

Wednesday: ·Import Night 

$1.00 per bottle, all imports 

00000 

I **also open for lunch at noon! 
:r..HHII-IIIO ... -IHHIH-HIIIIH8IIIIHI-HI-ISII-HIH-11_1 __ 11H& 

THE: TYPICAL NA\JV MAN'S 
IDCKE:R. 

W.. know home's o 
hard place to leave. But if 

you think it looks good. 
just woir till you hove been 

around . .. oher you've skied 
in the Alps. fished in New 

Zealand. hiked in Spain. 
and gone swimming in the 

' Aegean .. as a Navy 
officer. We really oren'l 
kidding when we soy, 

"Join the Navy and 
see the workf' 

• 
JLWT-
GIT -·•-mi\UI. 

NROTC SCHOLARSHoPS AND COLLEGE PROGRAM BENEFITS WORTH UP TO $30,000 

ARE AVAILABlE TO QvALIFIEDNOTRE DAME, SAI'IT MARY'S,IUSB, HOLY CROSS. 

AND BETHEL COLLEGE STUDENTS. 

COiH ACT NROTC. NOTRE DAME- 239·64420RTHE SOUTH BEND NAVY RECRUITING 

OFFICE. 233·3911 for details. 

~---------------------------------------------1 - I 
I Parker presents 2500 chances Enter me Parker ToiJOf-me 1 
I fath h d Class Sweepstakes and you could 
I er never a . winsomethingthatcangiveyoua I 
I real advantage 1n life. I 
I Your own Texas Instruments I 
I home cor:1puter. 
I While youre at it, pick up I 
I something better to write with, I 
I too. A Parker }otter ball pen. 
I Its microscopically-textured I 
I ball grips the paper to help prevent I 
I messy blabbing and skipping. I 
I And it writes up to five times I 
I longer than most ball pens. 
I Look for sweepstal<es entry I 
I forms and details at your college I 
I bookstore. But do it soon. With I 
I over 500 computers to win this is 
I one sweepstal<es worth entering. I 
I While you still have the chance. I 

I c:p PARKER I 
I .... ·.·.· ··· .. · ..... ·.. . . .. ~ I 
I . ·: . . . To enter the Parker Top-of·the·Oass Sweepstakes. no pure~ is ~cessarY- · · · · · · · · · · Ail entri~ must be.received nolat~rthan O:tobe~ 1:. 1983. ©1983 TPPC I 

1--------------------------------------------J 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Senior "Informal" Weekend 

is near!! Sept. 23-25 

The Package: 
$48 2 nights at Hotel Continental & Sat. night 

dinner I party or, seperately, $35 2 nights Hotel: 
$16 dinner /party; $4 party alone 

Registration: 
Sept. 6-812-1:30 pm & 6-8 prn LaFortune 
Ballroom 

Also sign up for tickets for: 
Second City, Cubs Game, Great America, 

Vatican Exhibit, buses to Chicago and morel 

Cowboys shock Redskins 
WASiflN(iTON (AI') - Thc Dal

las Cowhoy~. a :-.l't:mingly hallt:rnl 
and ht:atcn tcam at halliimc. rallkd 
hchind Danny Whitc's thrcc touch
down passt:s, two ofthcm homhs of 
""';and<; I yards to Tony II ill. in thc 
third quartt:r and his 1-yard scoring 
swt:t:p with 2:2'; to play last night 
and shm:kcd the Supcr Bowl
champion Washington lkdskins ."> J. 

50. 

I 0 seconds to play. 
In all. Whitt: c t ompktt:d nint: of 20 

passcs for 195 yards whik Tony 
Dorsctt ran fi>r I'; I yards on I -1 

carrit:s. 
White,litc::rally knockt:d out of last 

season's National Con!C:renct: cham
pionship gamt: that propt:llt:d tht: 
Redskins into the Supt:r Bowl. ap
peart:d indc:cisivt: and shakt:n in the 
first halt wht:n ht: complt:tt:d only 
ont: of nint: passes ;md was sackt:d 
twice whilt: Washington tolkd up a 
25-51cad. 

play drive with tht: longt:sl pas" ol 
his career. It wa" tht: ~s-yardt:r to 
II ill. who took the pas~ on tht: \\'a~h
ington _">I. a stridt· ht:hind corncr
h;tck Vt:rnon Dt·an and cruisnl into 
the: end lone. 

On tht: Cowboys' nt:xt posst:,sion. 
not yet halhvay into tht: third pt:riod. 
Whitt: hlastt:d tht: lkdskins· st:con
dary again. this timt: from a shotgun 
fi>rmation. lie lotkd ;t ~idclint: pat
tern to llill, who had gottt:n ht:hind 
cornt:rhack Anthony Wa~hington 

and again found an unhindl'rt:d 
routt: to t hl' goal lin c. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Whitt:'s last touchdow pass was a 
1-yardt:r to tight t:nd Doug Cos hie 
following an interception hy Ron 
l't:llows. It turncd out to hc the 
game-winncr. of!Sctting Joe Theis
mann's sccond TD pass ll>r Washing
ton. a 1-yardt:r to Don Warrcn with 

But he and the Cowboys wt:rt· a 
different team from tht:n on. In thc 
third quarter. on Dallas· tir~t po~~cs
sion, ht: compktt:d a 90-\ ani. tin·-

Tht: Hcdsldns· lead was now onh 
2.">-1-. Tht:\ had a chanct: t:arh i~ 
tht: tiJUrth .quart rt:r to widt:n ii to 
nint: points. But '.1ark .\lo~t:ky. last 
yt:ar's \lost \ aluahlt: l'la\Tr ht:ctust: 
of his fit:ld goal :u.:curaq~. misst:d on 
a routint: ."> 1-yardt:r. 

~-
.1 

The Student-Alumni Relations 
Group (SARGJ is seeking new 
members for the 1983-84 
school year. SARG, a liason 
group between the students 
and alumni, is looking for soph
mores, Juniors, and Seniors. 

Interested students should 
contact John Fisher 
(283-3419] no later than Sept. 9 

MasterCard 

9AM ·10 PM 

BY THE CASE 
KINGS CELLAR 

BEER 
24 LOOSE 

Interested in 
Ballroom Dancing? 

The ballroom donee classes at Saint Mary's 
lost year were very popular. 

There will be o FREE TRIAL SESSION Wednesday 
September 7th, at HAGGAR COLLEGE CENTER 
on Saint Mary's campus. 

This FREE TRIAL LESSON 
will be from 7:00 pm to 
8:30pm and will be 
taught by Roy Sexton 
from Indianapolis. 

BUDWEISER 
KEGS 
Yz BARREL 

2999 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

APPROXIMATELY 200 SERVINGS 

0 

49 
Miller keg, V2 b .....•••• 32.50 

Dallas wa" in husincss again. 
!'rom its 20. D;tlla~ movt.'d stt:adil\ 

to midfield. tht·n rest:rvt: lint:hackt:.r 
\1t:l Kaufman plowt:d into Whitt: on 
a latt: hit and a pt:rson;tl tiJUI ga\'t: 
D;allas thc h;all on the Washington 
_">S. 

H\'t: plays latt:r. Dorst:ll. who had 
hrokt:n loost: on a ---,·ard run in tht: 
first half. gaint:d U>!. yards 10 thc 
Washington 9. 

Hon Springs added t:ight yards. 
tht:n Whitt: sprintt:d around right 
cnd ti>r tht: scorl' which tit:tl it 2;\-
2.">. Hahtt:l Septit:n. whost: 26-\ ;ani 
fit:ld go;al was all Dalla~ c;ntld 
managt: in tht· llrst hal:~ addt:tl thc 
t:XIra point th;at put D;tllas ahead. 

Tht·n l·t:llows. a rest:r\'t: cornt:r· 
hack. and Whitt' atldt·d tht: coup tk 
gract:. l·t:llows intt:rct:ptt:d Tht:is
mann with 2:05 rt·maining and ran 
tht: hall .">.">yards to the Ht:dskin,· -1. 

Thrt•t: pl;tys l;llt:r. Whitt: passt:d I 
y;trd to Coshie with I :-19 to go. 

CARLO 
ROSSI 
4 LITER 

INGLENOOK 

349 

ALMADEN 
~~ MILLER LITE 
1 )11t 24 LOOSE 

QUARTS 
Old Milwaukee ••..••. case 699 

899 Budweiser ...•••..••• case. 

MOUNTAIN 3 4 9 
WINES 

MICHELOB 

BUDWEISER 
24 LOOSE 

HEIIIEKEN 
4/1. 

LaBatt's Canadian c ..... 1 0
99 

Molson Golden caM ..... . 11 99 

Jack Daniels 750 7911 
Tanqueray Gin 150 819 
Wild Turkey 101 750 gtt 
Fighting Irish 

Bourbon ttr. 611 

I LIQUOR 
Seagrams Seven 

Crown 750 499 
Kings Cellar Vod. 1.75 799 
Kings Cellar Gin 1.1s 899 

Everclear Grain 
Alchohol 190 proof 750 699 

Southern Comfort 750 599 
Bailey's Irish Cream 750 1099 
Crown Royal 750 1098 
Stolychnaya 

Vodka ao 1so a• 
Bacardl Rum 750 418 

I 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I -

1.5 UTER 

CDIOIIIIU 

ILANC •e ILAIIC4 9 9 
CHAMPAGNE 
751ML 

ZONIN 199 
LAMIRUSCO 
75111L. 

------------
Bacardi Rum 151 750 899 
Arana• T equlla 750 4" 
H. W~ Schepps 750 4" 
Gllbeys Gin 1.75 7ft 
Glfbeys Vodka 1.75 IJM 

"N.D. Grand Opening Speclals"-Register for free T.V., 
Drawing Sept 30, no purchase_~~cess$ry. Must be 21. 
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Bloom County 
_.......:::......-----, 

WI)}Ui 'rOO HAVt: 5r7U- W'T 
HOM6-1V JOIN 1H05e OOHeMIAN 
Pi-SI:JTANC£ FIG+i~5? WOUW 
YOIJ HAV6 MARR16P lHilT 1l!RKI511 
/.£0ffiRI7 5MU(I(X.€:R ? WCJJL.(J 
YIXI HIM. 5/tNT 1H05€ TWeNTY 
Y£ARS CHA51N<7 WHrrt 11C£RS IN 
1HE- MOUf/Tfi!NS OF C£YWN ? 

Speed Walker, Private Eye 
MRWALKER ,f WANr'ttJV TO FfND 

(J(}T /11110 REALLY Kill[{) GWRG£ 
S!HPJCW.ITWCWTB£ &4SY 

Aspirin Man 

I .1UrT CAN'T 
TIIU IT AIIYI"»~i 
Z'~ fiOIN~ TO 
END~ ~T ltU./ 

~~--------~~--, 

•' 0 ~ •• 
.,., ~ '\,rJ 

~ 

~ "~ 

The Daily Crossword 

©·1983 Tribune Company Syndicate, Inc. 9/6/83 
All Rights Reserved 

N~D!'S.U. 

·i~Ef~s 
-.~yER 

·~" to'Qi91t..~posters 
at printer 2-3 times 

a week. Must have own car 
$$$$ Call Ann 239~7605 

~ 
I 

ACROSS 25 Dull finish 
1 Jung or 28 Spielberg 

Hubbell of films 
5 Surface 28 Accents 

for Kllly 30 Novello 
9 Lasso the actor 

11 Fretted 32 A fictional 
13 Keyboard Jane 

Instrument 33 Lonl's role 
14 Persian In WKRP 
18 Make up 37 Warm 
17 Strength of 41 Zodiac 

1 solution sign 
19 Wildebeest 42 Former 
20 Asta's AFL.CIO 

mistress president 
21 Found 44 King of 
22 Scolded France 
23 Parson bird 45 Medicine 
24 Water men 

wheel 48 Froths 

Monday's Solution 

916/83 

Berke Breathed 

UPON 11£R£C110N I 
!'17 FROBAB!.-Y OC 
A BARWZ. 

100 I.ATE 
NOW. 

I 
' 

~'~ ~"~~ 
Cris Hammond 

David). Adams 

STlif'ID LEAF. 

/ 

47 Chinese 
fraternal 
society 

48 Tokyo, once 
49 Extremist 
50 Tough gu·~ 
51 Friend of 

Napole0111 
53 Ozzle's 

wife 
55 Chanteuse 
56 Followen; 

ofZeno 
57 Maple 

genus 
58 Beards 

DOWN 
1 Unltof 

heat 
2 Omnl,e.g,. 
3 Stand 
4 Partner 

of long. 
5 Germ,for 

short 
8 Close 
7 Possess 
8 Avoirdupois 

and troy 
9 Release 

10 Spud 
11 Place 
12 Memberr>f 

a Hebrevt 
tribe 

13 Bevels 
15 Some 

models 

18 Medical 
suffix 

21 Wor'ds In 
a sequel 
title· 

22 Pre1;,ared 
for;l rob
bet;t 

24 Island In 
theLe• 
wards 

25 Gleeful 
27 Ivy and 

llar11a 
29 Pltc:her 

Nolan's 
fan1lly 

31 Farther 
&WilY 

33 Weart.d 
34 Wears away 
35 Cal)ltal 

ofC:yprus 
38 Brlri'U up 
38 Am.atory 

onus 
39 Pre·sent 

C)C(:aslons 
40 Re1strlcted 
43 Na;Aklng 

nannies 
48 Derrlde 
47 Cit~ In 

I tally 
49 Yer, 
50 Forrehead 
52 Ltcl.'s kin 
54 -loss for 

words 

Chautauqua 
presents 

::·''Alice's 

Campus ·,. 
•12:20 p.m. - Slide Presentation, of the Vatican 
Collection. Annen berg Auditorium. Free 
•'"~ p.m. - Volleyball, NO Women vs. Georgia, 
ACC 

.~. 9. and II p.m. - Film, "Alice's Restaurant:· 
LaFortune Hallroom 
• .., and 9:50p.m - T Film, "The Year of Living Dan· 
gerously," Engineering Auditorium. Sponsored by 
Social Concerns. s I 
•..,: IS p.m. - Meeting, :\iotre Dame \lanagemelll 
Club. Hayes llealy Auditorium 
•H p.m. - SMC Activities Night, Angela Athletic 
Facility 

TV Tonight, 

6:00p.m. 16 Nl·wsCl'llll·r I h 
22 12 E~·t·\\·jtnr:.~s :\en·s 
28 "'"'·swatch lH 
34 \lac'\icil/l.t:hrt:r llcport 

6:30p.m. 16 \lAS II 
22 l'amily 1-cud 
28 Wlu:cl of l'ortunc 
34 Straight Tal~ 

7:00p.m. 16 \lajor l.l·.•guc llaschall 
22 Billy (;rah:un 
28 ABC Spt:ci:ll 
34 '\iO\"A 

7:30p.m. 28 llappy Days 
8:00p.m. 22 CBS Tue><.lay !'<ight .\lm·ic 

28 Three's Company 
34 l.iklinc 

8:30p.m. 28 <)(O'i 

9:00p.m. 28 llart to llart 
34 1\iumcro I no 

10p.m. 16 1\it:WSCl'llll'r lh 
22 22 Eycwitnl'" '\cws 
28 Nl·wsw:lldl lH 

10:30p.m. 16 Tonight Show 
22 Tt:nnis Highlights 
28 ABC News Night lint: 

11:30p.m. 16 l.atc Night with David l.t:Herman 

The Far Side 

"Well, we're lost ... And it's probably just a 
matter of time before someone decides to shoot 

us." 

Notre Dame 

Restaurant'' 

Tuesday, Seplt. 6 Student Union 

7, 9, 11 Admh1sion $1 

................. .... _._ ......... ! ......... _..._ .... ~ .............. ... .. • .. • • ... .. ... ... .. ... ....... ,.._:_... • --_.:<~,..· -~ll .. .,.,..,.. .................... ~,. ·~ ...... - .................. --· ......... - ......... ., .... - ...... - ........ " " • • .. ...... " .......... ,._.' •• 
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Injuries, tnental mistakes 
disable volleyball team 
By MIKE Slli.UV AN 
.\jmrts l:"tlilor 

La~t yetr. the "':otrt· Dame vol
In hall team oputnl it~ 't·a~on 

against the li!..c' ol ll ~~~ and I lope 
Collq.~t·. gaining eas\ win~ en route 
to a 2"i-9 ~t·a~on. 

llowt'\Tr. thing~ havt· changnl al
mo~t I HO lkgrtT~ a~ the 19H5 I rhh 
tn to join the rank~ ol tht· out~tand
mg volleyball program~ in the 
countq :'\iotrt· Dame·~ carl\· 
~cht·duk lt·atures matches against 
~omt· of the ht·~t tt·am~ in the 
coutllf), including the hc~t team in 
the ,'Vtidwest. l'urdut·. and a strong 
(icorgia tt·am which will vi~it the 
ACC Arena tonight 

Thi~ wtTkt·nd ~ami\ \ an~lagcr's 
~quad got ih first ta~tc ol tht· toughtT 
compt·tition and lound that there is 
~till a hit ol wori- to do hcl(!rc Notrt· 
Dame volleyball ht-comt·~ a national 
powt·r 

Tht· lri~h. plagunl h~ injurit·s, 
travelled to l.t·xington. K~ .. to com
pelt' in the Wildcat Invitational and 
linbhnl with a di~mal 0-H rt·cord, 
dropping 2-~ ol 2- games in the 
proct·ss anti linishing tht· tourna
ment with half of tht· ~tart ing lint·up 
out with injurie~ and another startt·r 
playing wounded. 

"A~ a coach, I'm not happy with a 
0-H record," ~aid Vanslager. "hut it is 
stillt·arly in these t ason anti we can 
gt·t the losses ha<:k." 

l'orcnl to opt·n tournament pia~ 
on ju~t l(ntr hours sleep, the team 
made many minor errors while 

Tonight at 7 p.m. 

N.D. vs. Georgia 
in the arena 

losing to Kt·ntucky, I "i-·1, I "i- 5, I "i--1. 
and Oral Roht·rh, IS-_->,, IS-_->,, I "i- I I 

Things did not get much beltc:r as 
the: Irish women fell to Ball State:, I "i-
10, I S-9. I S-12. But the: team's pc:r
f(lrmancc improved against Texas 
A& .\1, which nc:c:tlc:tl four games to 
win, lkllarmim·. which linally took 
the match in live: st·ts, and Miami
Ohio, which won in three hartl
t<Jught games. 

llowever. injuries and httigue 
finally took their toll as Notre Dame 
dropped its seventh and eighth 
games to Evansville and Morehead 
State:. 

Injuries to starters Karen Bauters 
{shoulder and leg), .Mary McLaugh
lin {toe). and Kathy Mt:Kcown 

Revamped Irish 
kickoff season today 
ByALGNOZA 
.\jmrl.< Wrilt•r 

Notre Danl<' socct·r fans may 
not itT a ti:w changc:s 1 his st·ason as 
coach Hich lluntt·r's gang heads into 
its st·a~on opt't' er to- day at ll l'l -
l'ort Waynt·. 

hr~t of all. a couple: of la~t year's 
doughhop have gone tht· weight 
redunion routt·. ~uh~tantial weight 
lo~st·s h~ Tom Dall'\ and Hob Snyder 
ma\ lw "a good _,ign." a~ llunltT put~ 
it. 

Another change lromla~t year will 
he: tht· return lrom abroad ol Snnkr. 
a ~en ior lorward. Sm dt-r wa~ one ol 

.the team·~ top scorers two~ cars ago 
and b looking heltn than t'H'r ~inn· 
hi~ return lrom London 

Something cbc: that Ita~ changnl 
lrom la~t ~Tar. cH·n though llunter 
dbagrtT~. is the cllilwr of tht· op
ponents. No Penn State. No St. l.ouis. 
No Ohio St. llut Indiana and Akron 
arc: ~tilltht-rt·. two major potholes in 
an othcrwbt· smooth road. 

With thc:sc mtnor altc:rations 
tht•rt• still rcrna111s one: \Try ~table 
situation. The: Irish art· \Try young 
and HT) talt·ntnl. Evny year lluntt·r 
pulls in more and more: tal- c:nted 
lrt·shmcn. and the: squad gc:h hcllc:r 
and ht·ltt'r. 

lluntn. howt'\Tr. ll'lt that lib 
troops wc:rt· a hit ofl pace: in an intra
squad scrimmagt· l;tst l·riday. 

"l.ast Wt'l'k wt· wc:rt· hurrying too 
much and racing up and down the 
tkld," sotid lluntn. "llut l'riday we 
Wt·rc: too slow. Now we've got to 
pick up thc: tempo." 

The: main prohlt·m lacing thc: 
squad right now is thdr injury situa
tion. 

"We have: thrt•t· gu~ s right now 
with tht· sanll· injury {thigh 
hrubc:s )," said llunter. Thost· three: 
include impressive: freshman 
halthack Eric Evans, junior l(!rward 
l{ich I krtt·gcn. and Sn~ dn. Add to 
that lbt a knc:c injury to Daley and a 
qucstionahlt· Dom Driano and one: 
em -'<T I lutHer having prohlc:ms. 

There are no problems as far as 
the: goaltt·nlling b conccrnnl a~ 

Mark Stc:ranka has ckarly shown 
himsc:lllo ht· a top-notch goalie. The: 

load, howt·ver, will he squardy 
upon his shoulder's as last year's 
hack-up keeper. Dan Coughlin. 
decided not to play this year. 

In front of Steranka in the swcc:pcr 
spot will ht· frt·shman Chuck Bidin
ger, or Driano if his anklt: pc:rmits. 
The stoppc:r is the team captain. as 
wc:ll as the: ddcr statt·sman of the 
group. senior \lark Luctkchans. 

At the other two fullback posi
tions arc sc:niors Ted Schwartz and 
Bruce: Novotny. Sophomore .Jock 
\1utschlcr provides hack-up. 

Daley would normal!~ he at ccn
tt·r half. hut his injury lc:avc:s things 
unst•ttlcd for the momt·nt. Anothc:r 
Bidinger. Dave: will probably start in 
his place. lie will he flankc:d by soph
omore Chris Tdk and sc:nior Stc:vc 
Chang. 

Without the: injuries, the: frontline: 
would have: htTn n>mposed of Ken 
llarkc:nridcr. Snyder. and llcrtegcn. 
But now, llumc:r is !:Ked with the: 
prospc:ct of having Snyder out for an
olhc:r wc:c:k and having llertc:gc:n at 
kss than I 00 percent. Once again 
the: man is Bidinger. Mark this time. 
who may sn· himself in a starting 
rok. Sten· Ryan, anothc:r frc:sh- man. 
may also start. 

If tht· ,.,.·hirlpool and the: ultra
sound treatmt·nts don't soothe the 
wounded. tht·n the schedule surely 
will. Other than tough games with 
Indiana and Akron. the Irish should 
he: tavored in all the: others. But don't 
mt·ntion easy schnlule to llunter. 

"\1\'isconsin-Milwaukc:c:, Mar-
quette, and Belmont Abbey are very 
good teams," he said. "Pc:opk don't 
rc:alize tl:at schools like these are 
getting better each year hecause 
more money is being pumpc:d into 
their programs ... 

Money is somt·thing that llunter 
has not sec:n a great deal of over the 
past seven yc:ars of his coaching 
career. But this may change next 
yc:ar. 

"Thc: question of us getting 
scholarships is still up in the air ... 
llunter said. "That's alii can say right 
now 

The: Irish will open up their home 
season 1-riday night at H p.m. against 
St. Francis on Cartier lield. 

{ shouldc:r) played a large: part in the: 
poor showing, hut inexperience: and 
many mc:ntal ;md technical mistakc:s 
al~o cost the: squad dearh. 

"W'e were hurt more by our minor 
errors than anything." \ anslagcr 
said. "The major problem was that 
our serving was poor. Thert· was also 
a lack of mc:ntal conccmration. Also, 
we committed too many net viola-
lions." 

There was some good to come: 
from the tournamclll. howc:vc:r. 
Evc:q player got a great deal of 
pia~ ing time: and subs like Tracy 
Bennington. Terese llenkc:n. Nancy 
Evans, Sue Mc:dky. and Heggie Hich
tcr did a pre: tty good job when callc:d 
upon 

"It was a very good learning c:x
penc:ncc. said \anslagc:r. "We 
started against stiff competition this 
year instead of the weaker teams we 
have played during the: last couple of 
years. The entire team of 12 has 
come hack to school stronger than it 
did last year ... 

The Irish will get a chance to win 
hack some prc:stigc tonight against 
the Bulldogs of (jcorgia. (jeorgia 
features a pair of tall junior college 
transtcrs. Notre Dame: will he trying 
to pick tip from last ye;tr when it did 
not lose a home game. 

IRISH ITEMS - \anslager has a 
new assistant coach. Rick Nunez 
took over the: post yc:sterday .... 
The match ag;tinst (;corgi a starts at -
p.m. in the ACC Arena. 

junior split end}oe Hmt•ard leads a young and talented corps of 
Irish receit•ers. For a detailed look at this fine .~roup, see Tim 
Oorle's story he loll'. 

Howard leads corps 

Receiving depth pleases Stock 
By TIM DOYLE 
sports Writer 

As a t(Jothall season wears on. in
juries and c:;;haustion have a way of 
intc:rkreing with a teams progress. 
llowc:vcr. a key to continue the 
chain of progress from wec:k to wcc:k 
is depth. The Notre Dame football 
tt·am is t(Jrtunate to have not only 
good depth in its receivers. hut also 
cxpc:riencc:d depth. 

'In the three wc:eks we: have hcc:n 
working, I have hc:c:n very pleased 
with what I have: seen," rc:cc:ivers' 
Coach Mike Stock said. "We must 
cont inuc to work hard in order to 
reach our full potential. .. 

Leading the receivers is a man al
readv quite htmiliar to Irish fans and 
opponents. That man is junior .Joe 
lloward. lloward. S-9. 1-1 pounds. 
is the most experit'nccd of the: 
receivers. In 19H2, Howard had 2H 
receptions l(>r S2-t yards and two 
touc-hdowns at the split end posi
tion. lie was second on the team in 
receiving only to the now graduated 
Tony It untc:r. 

"Joe is a gamebreakc:r,"Stock said. 
"We are looking to him to provide 
leadership. llc rc:minds me: of Lynn 
Swan with his great hands and ballet· 
type movc:s. I leis a team player." 

Some players may fc:c:l slightly in
timidated hy having to be the leader 
towards younger playc:rs. llowevcr. 
that is not a problem with Howard. 

"The role of being a leader is 
something that comes natural to 
me," he said. "I try to tell the young
er players what I have karned in m~ 
experience and hope it can hc:lp 
them ... 

Sometimc:s l)eing the: top reccivc:r 
can attract double-coverage: or spc:
cial ddi.·nst·s to protect against a hig 
plav. Howard does not foescc a 
problem with this. 

"If thc:y double covc:r me. we will 
have somc:body else rcadv to catch 
the: hall ... he said. "I do not think 

teams can afford to doubk-covcr ly posst·sses the: spcc:d for a flanker as 
me, because we have too much evidenced by his singlc:-handedly 
taknt in the other receivers." winning the tc:am titlc: in the: Mis-

Stated to start at the flanker posi- ·souri State Track Championship last 
tion is sophomore '\lilt .Jackson. spring. 
Jackson, 6-0, lHl pounds, started "Alvin is a freshman," Stock so•id. 
two games in the 19H2 campaign ·And like all frc:shman he will make a 
and saw extensive action coming otf ton of mistakes. 
the hcnch in other games. lit' had "lie is progrt·s~ing vc:ry well. lie 
three receptions t<Jr -!-yards. listens to instructions and docs not 

"lie is an exceptional athlc:tc: with make the same mistake twice. We 
great potential," said Stock. "!low far arc looking for him to make: con
he goes this season is really up to 1 trihutions this year." 
him. He has good hands. great speed, Also providing additionaltkpth at 
and the: knack l(!r being in the right split c:nd and tlanker arc sophomore 
spot at the right time... Van Pearcy and senior Mike 

Also playing at flanker is sopho- Favorite. 
more Mike Haywood. Haywood, "i- Pearcy. 6-2, 191 pounds had eight 
II, 1-6 pounds. saw extensive receptions h1r 6-t yards in 19H2. He: 
action last season. lie played in the started live games at flanker for tht· 
last nine outings. starting the last Irish and played in all the games, but 
five. Haywood had I_>, receptions t(Jr the Pittsburgh game:. 
12H yards. His progress has been Favorite, 6--1. 196 pounds, had 
hindered this bll with a thigh injury one reception for I~ yard~ in 19H2 

Providing further depth at tlanker and saw action in live games. His 
is freshman Alvin Miller. Miller, 6--t, sure hands and disciplinc:d route 
220 pounds, was named Parade running are big plusses in the 
prep player of the year. In addition, coaches eyes. Favorite has been 
he was named to most every prep nursing a shoulder injury this fall. 
All-Amc:rica team. lie most detinite- "We: are looking t<Jr Pearcy and 

Milt Jackson 
Sophomore 
6-0, 181 

Favorite to provide experienced 
backup at both the split c:nd and 
tlanker position," Stock said. 

One area in which the Irish h;tvc a 
question mark is the tight end posi
tion. With the graduation of Tony 
Hunter and John Sweeney there was 
a ddinite hole last spring. I lowcver. 
during spring practice sophomore 
Mark Bavaro earned the starting 
spot. 

Bavaro, 6--t, 2-t6 pounds, had to sit 
out most of last year with a hand in
jury. lie has been granted an c:xtra 
yc:ar of digihility. Although there is 
concern about hi!> lack of varsity ex
perience, he possesses good size and 
speed. 

"Although Mark is incxpt·ricnced, 
he has the ability <md potential for 
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